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CHEASE SHOWN

N APPROVAL OF

MUNICIPAL BONDS

ite Total ExceedsSum of
Fifty juuhu" u'"iLargest In Years

Direct .Grants Help
itKTlV Tex. 'Municipal Donos
oroved iy ",V"lYi,w;::r ."I' . - rfitrmp ine ui it

BBSiii-ffiiJRJ- SS

2,Y. wH receved approval
it more than twice the amount

JTtfce 1933-3-- fiscal year, wncn
MS23S was approvcu,

tied in the annual review oi ine
unrial affairs oi xne P""-- - ?"-rision- s

of Texas by A. Kuehne,
,tar of the Uonci uuyers uuueuu,

diversity of Texas. This increase
k due in part to the activity of
imircipalitiea in voting issues of
mods to secure goveimucin. y
.i ,.oit themselves of direct
writs of funds and in part to the
rowing tendency among political
Linwift!i toward refinancing out--

Ending obligations. In this connec
tion it is interesting to noie wav

funding bonds comprised more
m half of the entire amount ap--....vnrrn aunni; wit ci u
An increase occurred in original
nes of ail types ot Donas, tne
in bein attributable to the avail- -

!ity of governmenttunas tor new
instruction projects. Olany mimic-mIi'ii-

.ire takintr advantageof the
id now obtainable from the PWA
m tie 55 per cent loan lo per cent
rant basis m financing neededpub
ic works. A number of the ongi-alcit- y

issue vcted to secure PWA
km arc revenue bonus, payame

t of receipts of municipal utilities
ad do not constitute mortgages

Mainst prnpety nor necessitatean
nertase in the ad valorem tax rate.

The total of refunding issues of
dool bonds decreased,becauseof
ie fact that last year the majority
lindepen1c.it and common school

iistncts whvh were m default in
it payment of principal and inter--
it on bon is heid by the State per-ane-

$chc fund, refinanced
lieir bond- Thce emergency steps
jrtre taken ii wing passageby the
kps!ature of a bill providing that
b school d'itritt in default for two

arj or it re hould participate in
ate school aid appropriations.

ickool districts are still refunding
lieir bonds, as shown b ythe 10,671.--B

of such issues approved,ibut the
total of such bonds will doubtless

ase considerably from vear to
w. especially in view of the fact
at tne state Uoard of Education

recently taken a decided stand
(Continued on Page Bight)

modification of
New Cotton PlanIs
Announcedby AAA

, aoaiiication of the new cotton
n plan was announced by the
"cultural Adjustment Adminis--

ntion. The objective' of the Ad- -

"""uauon nas been to get an av-M- e

return of at least 12 cents
Pound, basis 7-- middling, for
producers of cotton. The plan

wunced last week was modified,
a producer of cotton to know
' "wweting his cotton the total
aount he will receive for it. The

Plan prODOesa lnan n( 1ft rents
Pound on 7-- inch low middling

total received hv ornwera of
? Khich does not command
wns cannot exceed 12 cents

l lons as th basePceWow 12 cents per pound. In- -

r-"-
- tne adjustmentjwtnt on th tu.i. t u- - r...

lonths' averacp r.1 in ,nt ,,b..e
adjustment pa-me- will now

"? on the daily average of

Adjustment "payment will be
.!.. " ""'" ui uic iv syov
.! avaKe on the actual day

' 'ne cotton !q mM K l. nrn--
iilierLThes? ntUustment payments
trLmaAe thrugh the cotton
JP August 1, 1N6.

stated thv -i-ll h
Deri?J1"? Producers who have

the lcofl ". rcc parncipaw
AdiuI :,op Prgrm.'

l wiment payments t rntton
Lrl be "mited to 2 cents
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Grab Your Luck
CharmsCitizens;

Friday Is "lUh"
Friday, the 13th.
At least one football team will

mutter "unlucky" Friday night
when the Rule and Haskell
squads tangle. Maybe both if
a tie game results, but outside'
of a possible tie, only one team
can win and the loser is almost
sure to blame' it on the day
which is proverbially unlucky.

Football players will not be
the only ones to think uneasily
of Friday, 13, however. Staid
citizens, and some not so staid-il- y

inclined, will be observed tak-
ing precautions, even though
they may jokingly refer to the
day ns a "lotta hooey."

Watch out for ladders, black
cats or any other pet "unlucky"
aversion which you may secretly
abhor, because your bad luck
will get you if you don't.

FARMERS ASKED TO

USE HOME LABOR

Numberof Family Groups in
County Anxious to Work;

Cooperation Urged

Farmers in the county who have
not already arranged for their help
in gathering the cotton crop this
fall arc urged to make calls for
workers at the offices of the Has-
kell County Relief Board or the
National Service,
whose officials can get in touch
wjth would-b- e employees. There
are number's of families represented
on the rolls of these organizations
who are anxious to get work to do
and many of them have no way of
contacting the farmers with the
jobs.

Many of these families wish to
move- - to the farm to stay through
the boll-pullin- g season, while others
expect to go to and from the fields
daily, providing their own transpor
tation. The majority of families,
however, will have to depend on
transportation provided by the fari
mer. Un the other hand, the far-
mer who offers a way to work daily
will want enough hands to warrant
this expense. Through the mediums
of thee organizations it is believ-
ed that the problem of transporta-
tion may be settled more satisfac-
torily for both the employer and
the employee.

There are a number of family
groups which can be well recom-
mendedand who are anxious to get
enough work to do now to insure
school attendance for the children
through the remainderof the year.
Furthermore, the scarcity of funds
for relief projects in this county
will make it necessary for every
client on those rolls to find occupa-
tion to supplementhis allowance.

The cooperation of every farmer
in tne county is urgea in mis hwv
ter.

o

Convicts Begin
Working on 1936

License Plates

Th State' prison license plate
plant at HuntsviHe last week was

swinging into iuu prouuwwuu u a
tomobile plates.

Approximately 71,000 have been
t::uA nt v.p anon000 orderedby

the State Highway Department for
1930.

The plates have cream-colore-

backgroundswith blue letters. The
word "Centennial" is pressed in on

the lower part, below the number,

and the lettersTex divides the plate
in the middle.

Production was begun Aug. 20,

but has been limitdd until now to

around 10,000 platesa day due to a

lack of paint and steel. The plant
capacity, on a fourteen-hou-r day,
has a capacity of 32,000 plates.

Two Haskell girlj. Misses Louise

and Kathleen Mullino. sisters, are

now teaching in the Amanllo and
Sherman schools respectfully, ac-

cording to information sent here to

Miss' Louise, who taught in the

Haskell schools last year, is teach-in- g

musk: in, the AmariUo high

school and directing an orchestra,

while Miss Kathleen is seeing
the head tewher of a
home economics department in the

Shermanhigh school.
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Yeai's PrecipitationGreater
Than Average for County;

SeptemberTotal 2.96

The rainfall since the1 first of
Septemberhas amounted to 2.90
inches, according to the guage kept
by H. S. Post of this city, bringing
the total for the year to 25.50
inches.

The following record by months
for the1 year 1935, has been furnish-
ed us by Mr. Post:

January 31
February 1.79
March G4

April 30
May 8.11
June 950
July 1.71
August 82
September 2.90

Total for year 20.50

The September precipitationcov
ers the first nine 'days of the month
and was so distributed that all the
moisture went into the ground, giv-
ing the entire section a season that
will be beneficial to early grain
sowing.

Silo

Built HereWill be

OpenedTuesday

Farmers and stockmen of this
section will have the opportunity
of getting concrete proof of the
worth of trench silos Tuesday Sept.
17th, according to announcement
today by County Agent B. V. Ches-se-r

and R. E. Skipworth, district
supervisor, Texas Rural Communi- -

ties- - .
Tho demonstration trench silo

dug and filled on the J. J. Pace
farm on Aug. 20, will be opened
Tuesday,so that farmers and others
interestedmay view anti inspect at
first hand, the' resultsof this meth-

od of feed storage.
Tuesday's demonstration will be

gin at 9 a. in., Mr. Skipworth states.
The Pacefarm is located five miles
southwestof Haskell.

C. T. Watson of Austin, assistant
managerof Texas Rural Communi-
ties, will be present,Skipworth also
said.

Since the demonstrationon Aug.
20 the first to be held in Haskell
county four other trench silos have
1en constructedby Haskell county
farmers? County Agent Chesser re
ports.

o

. C. Davis Jr., Is
New Member Law

Firm in Haskell
J. C. Davis. Jr., son of Represen

tative and Mrs. J. U. uavis. Kuie,
mnrlp n nartner in the firm of

Davis & Davis law firm here this
week, and has moved to tnis city

hdfA n win nraLiiLC.
Th nv Haskell attorney has

ibeeh practicing law at Rule, where

he also served as secretary ui "
Rule Chamber of Commerce".

J. C. born at Sagerton, was rear-

ed at Rule. He attended Cumber-

land university law school after his
graduation frorn Rule high school,
receiving his law degree in June of
1934.

Tom Davis, head of the firm, has
practiced here' 20 years. He resign-

ed as district attorney some years
ago following a successful tenure.

o

Pumplda Caafttd By
01uliWmtTfffl

Out Year's Fm4 Budget

In order to fill the food budget
which calls for eighty containersof

other vegetables, which include
squash,carrots, okra, eggplant, tur-nip-s,

and pumpkin, Mrs. Gene Lan-

caster has canned n quarts of
pumpkin, Mro. Lancasterwill store
some of the pumpkin in her pantry
for winter use just as they come
from the garden.

Atteerf MNtlaf tl Yto
Presfcyteris T. P. 0.

(Misses Betty Ann Hancock and
Vv. rvll Souvres and Ira Heater
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Two County Teams Meet Friday Night
Under Lights for A Conference

Tilt Tribe Working Hard

to Be

Given Prizesfor

Window

And now the merchants of Has-
kell have' an opportunity to enter
a contest in connection with the
Golden Jubilee celebration, sponsor-
ed by the Central West Texas Fair
Association.

Prizes will be given for the most
appropriatey decorated show win-
dows which will depict some phase,
either historical or of economical
development of the county, in keep-
ing with the spirit of the 50th an-
niversary.

Four season tickets will be given
to store winning first prize, three
season tickets for second place win-
ner, two tickets for third place, one
ticket for fourth place and ribbon
for other stores.

All windows must be ready for
judging on Tuesdaymorning, Octo
ber 15, according to fair officials,
and must remain intact for the dur-
ation of the five-da- y fall festival.

o
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Haskell Cooperative Gin Is

New Name ; J. A. Bynum
Named As Manager

The final papers transferring the
Farm Bureau Gin to the new com-
pany organized here early in the
summer known as the Haskell Co-

operative Gin Company took place
last week at the regular monthly
meeting of the Company.

The Haskell Cooperative Gin
Comoanv is composed of about 120
Haskell county fanners, with Frank
Simmons, president; Allen Adams,
vice president; A. C. Chamberlain,
secretary; and J. A. Bynum, mana-ger-.

The board of directors is com
posed of Frank Simmons, Allen
Adams. J. C. Lewellen, G. L. Wal-ke- r,

W. F. Wells, R. T. Jeter. J. S.
Hays, Willie Harrell arid F. A.
Lindville.

The gin plant ha been thorough-
ly overhauled and new machinery
installed to take care of its patrons
during the ginning season.

SeasonFootball
Tickets Will Go

On SaleFriday
The1 athletic association will place

season football tickets on sale Fri-
day afternoon according to an-

nouncementmade by the officials
here this afternoon.

The tickets will be made in book
form and will be' good for any borne
game except those played during
fair weeK. iney win do touna on
sale at Oates Drug Store.

o
Returns From Hospital

Mrs. John V. Davis and her new
daughter, Dixie Jane, were brought
home" Tuesdayfrom a btamford hos-
pital in a Jones, Cox & Co,

AUSTIN. Texas juries may let a
man off for murder, but if he forge
a check and comes to trial he is
almost certain to be convicted.

Tkis is a part of the story brought
out in the biennial report of the
attorney general, just published,
covering crime statistics forthe last
bierinium.

During the two-yea-r period 381
people stood trial for forgery, and
M per cent, a total of 3M, were
convicted. During the tame period,
there were 206 murder trials-- , with
convictions running only 58 per
cent.

The report of the attorney ger.--

m ie far from complete, kdue to
tne failure of district clerk in var-Iow-a

cottttiee to make repofto to
hkn. ? .

"AMMia to law. aaA dfafcrit
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Rule Bobcats Will Battle

Haskell Indians Initial
Game FootballSeason
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The lid of the 1935 football season
will be prized off here Friday night
lor the Haskell Indian when the
Rule Bobcats come snarling onto
the local reservation Both teams
are members of the district G, region
two football conference and a vic-
tory is an important matter for
either squad.

The game will be played at Rice
Springs Park under the lights and
is scheduled to begin at 8:30
o'clock.

A very scant amountof informa-
tion has trickled into Haskell re-

garding the prowess of the Bob-
cats, but the "dope" which has been
relayed has been pure guesswork
and very conflicting.

Rule is touted as a scrapping
bunch of players, whose only desire
is to vanquish the tribe, on one
hand and on another angle Has-
kell's neighbors are said to have
many "green" players.

With nine lettermen of the' 1934
Indian squad missing, "green tim-
ber" will not be a sole prerogative
of Rule Haskell's line is almost
made up of new men and two untried
Braves will.be found in the back-
field when the starting signal is
flashed Friday night.

"They're looking pretty good," is
about the only answer either Chief
Coach Bill Richey or Line Coach
Perry Mason has been willing to
volunteer when asked about the
local team's(progress.

(Halted for days by bad weather,
the Indians felt the need of hard
scrimmage in preparation for the
Rule encounter and during the last
three days they have receive'd it.

Viewpoint of the railbird fans
seems to be that the'&'rst stringers
of the Indian squad will see plenty
of action this barring injur-
ies, in comparison with the 1931 sit-

uation when the local mentors
could pull out a cood man and put
in another probably as good from
the reserve strength. Practically
all of the' present reserve is made
up of untried material so far as
conference competition is concerned.

o

TAX EXEMPTION

TFICATES

Total of 32,565 Bales of
Cotton May Be Ginned

Free Here in 1935

Tax exemption certificates for
1935 were received during the past
week, and are now in process of dis-

tribution to Haskell county cotton
growers.

A total of approximately 32,505
bales may be ginned free in Haskell
county this year, according to B.
W. Chesser,county agent.

Distribution of the certificatesbe-

gan Monday.
o

Accepts Position in Texarkana

IMiss Eunice Wilson left Sunday
for Texarkanawhere she hasaccept-
ed a position with the Two State
Telephone Company. 'Miss Wilson
has been chief operator here for the
Haskell Telephone Company for
seven years. This change comes as
a promotion for Miss Wilson, of
which her friends are very proud.

(Mrs. C. E. Bray and children of
Wichita Falls is here visiting her
sister. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncan
and family.

volume went to press with the' re-

ports of 137 countiesmissing.
The delinquents included such

heavily populatedsectors as Harris,
Dallas, Jelferson, Nueces, Lubbock
and Smith counties.

Despite this, the repprt is prob.
ably indicative of the statewidepic-
ture,

(Most of Texas' crime during these
two depression years centered on
money, according to the reported
felony records. Burglaries, theft,
robberies, forgeries and embezzle-
ment accounted for M per cent of
all the felony trials.

The most popular crime was bur-
glary, with IMS convictions. Theft
was second vita MV, an.
ikiJ with IS , - '
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SenatorIs Buried
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SENATOR ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

LAST RITESHELD

FOR STATE SENATOR

Body of Arthur P. Duggan in
Is Buried at Austin In
Presence ofNotables

Last rites for State Senator Ar
thur P. Duggan of Littlefield, noted
for his civic enterprise in the South
Plains, who died in Gonzales Friday
were held in Austin Sunday.

Senator Duggan. 5S, died of a
heart attack at the home of Miss
Mary Harral, his sister-in-la- where I.
he went last week to recuperate
from other illnesses during the sum-

mer.
Numerous state officials, express

ing deep regret over his death,
praised the West Texas Senator for
outstanding public ervice. Lieuten
ant Governor Woodul appointed a
committee of the Senate to attend
the service1? and pay tribute.

Senator Duggan was active espe
ciallv in tax reform legislation. As
chairman of a tax survey commit
tee, he obtained enactment at the
regular session of bill to plug leaks
in existing taxesto obviate the need
of new Jeyies.

lie was an unsuccessful candidate
for congress frcm this district dur-
ing the last primary.

He was the sixth presidentof the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
and was active in numerous civic
enterprises in Littlefield, which he
founded. He was prominent in the
Masonic Lodge an'd in
activities of the University of Texas,
of which he was a graduate.

Governor Allred, who said Dug-
gan was a "splendid public servant"
delayed calling a special election to
fill the senatorial vacancy until af-

ter the funeral. The Thirtieth Dis-

trict comprises 24 West Texas coun-
ties, and Senator Duggan's term
would expire in January, 1937.

W. A. Lyles New

Ownerof Crowell

JewelryFirm Here

W. A. Lyles, Lubbock, assumed
ownership of the jewelry store for-

merly known as the Crowell Jew-
elry here Monday morning, and is
now installing a complete line of
new merchandise.

Before coming to Haskell. Mr.
Lyles worked with a jewelry firm
in Lubbock which handled all ot
the trade for the Santa Fe and
Fort Worth & Denver railways.
All such work was under the super-
vision of Mr. Lyles.

iMr. and Mrs. Lyles are at pres-
ent living in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, pentiing
the securing of a house.

o

CropReportsof
U. S. Department

Closely Guarded
Crop reports of the United States

Department of Agriculture are pre-
pared with the greatest secrecy.
There is no "maybe" about the
rules that insure this secrecy. No
one knows that any better now
than a representative of a trans--
Atlantic steamshipline who, in look-
ing for a certain office in the Bu-

reau of Agricultural Economic ac-

cidentally walked into the quarters
of the Crop Reporting Board while'
workers were filing in on the morn
ing of a crop-repo-rt day,

This gentleman, found that while
it is possible to slip in, it is im-
possible to slip out. He was held
for 6 hours and n amount of argu-
ment could get him by the1 armed
United States marshal who guards
the door, He couldn't even jump
out the window, a method of escape
he huworously auaoeated. Windaws
ara locked. Shawataredrawn and
alaa looked. .', -

He at last gavaup and daaided.to
entar the day m Much aa'iiinUi:v v- - .' u j.'r - . &
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MEETS IN HASKELL

SEPTEMBER 18-1-9

Associational Annual Sermon
Will Be Preachedby Rev.

C. A. Powell, Abilene

Varied Program
The annual meeting of the Has-

kell Missionary Baptist Association
will meet with the First Baptist
Church, Haskell, on Wednesday
morning, September18, and will run
through the afternoon of Thursday.
The meeting will open at 9:30 o'
clock Wednesday morning with a
song and prayer service conducted
by President Hitchcock of Knox
City.

The associational annual sermon
will be preached by Rev C. A. Pow-
ell of University church, Abilene.
The1 program in full follows:

9:30. Song Service and Prayer-Presi-dent

Hitchcock, Knox City.
10:30. Missions. (General theme

tor morning).
10 Minutes Mission Work Done
District 17 This Year, With Em-

phasis on Haskell Association. J.
D. Brannon .

10 Minutes Mission Work Done
In Texas This Year S. E. Stephen-son-.

10 Minutes Mission Work Done
In Southern Baptist Convention
This Year-Unc- le Joe Smith, Knox
Citv.

10 Minutes-Miss- ion Work Done
on Foreign Fields This Year. Mrs.

N. Smimons, Haskell.
10 Minutes. How the

Program and the-- 100,000 Club Aid
Mission Work. W. H. Albertson,
Mundav.

11:20. Sermon, "The Bible and
Missions" C. A. Powell, Abilene.

12:00. Lunch.
1:30. Song Service and Prayer.

Led by PresidentHitchcock.
1:45. Religious Education.
10 Minutes. Sunday School Work

Done' in This Association This Year
R. C. Speck, Rochester.
10 Minutes. B. T. U. Work Done

In the Association This Year. H.
G. Hammer, Haskell.

10 Minute. W. M. S. Work in the
Association this Year. Mrs. J. O.
Bowden, Munday.

10 Minutes. Laymen's Work
Done' in This Association This Year

A. C. Pierson. Haskell.
10 Minutes. Vacation Bible School

In the Association -- ' Year. Mrs.
C. O. Davis, Rule.

2:33. Religious Education m Our
Denominational Schools, at Home
and Abroad. (Colleges, seminaries,
and hospitals) N. A. Moore.

Evening Service Evangelism
7:30. Song, and Prayer and Ex-

perience Meeting J. Lowell Ponder.
8:00. piscussion On Evangelism

In this Association this Year. (Give

number of revivals, additions by
letter, baptism, and number surren-dere-d

for special service.) W. D.
Green, Knox City.

.8:30. Evangelistic aermon
P. Kirk, Sweet Home.

Second Day
10:00 Seng and Prayer Sara

'Reid, O'Brien
10:15. History of This Aasocla-tio-n

T N. Alvis. Haskell.
10:45. Discussion on Religious

Literature Sam Malone, Abilene.
11 .05 Buckner Orphan Home-- By

Visiting Representative.
11:25. Annual Sermon W. H.

Albertson. Munday.
12:00. Lunch.
1:30. Son and Prayer-Sa-m Reid.
1:45. Digest of Letters J. Low

ell Ponder. .
2:00. Obituaries J. K. iucKer,

Rule. ,
2:10. Miscellaneous Business. .

Time, place', preacher.
Report Ot Associational ireaauicr
J. E. Mansell, Rochester.
Resolutions. '
2:30. Sermon "Civic Righteous--

nes9"j, D. Brannon.
o

Adequate StorageBuilt
By Mrs. Perrla To Handle

All ot ram Food Suly
Adequate storage for the farm

food supply is being achieved by
IMrs. S. G. Pernn, cooperatorm the
Josselet home demonstration club.
A total of eighty-fou- r feet of shelv-
ing has been added to her pantry,,
this fall, for canned foods. The
shelves are narrow with a support
every twenty-tou-r tncnes. jm
shelves were made from lumber
that was onthe place, without be-

ing out any cash expenditure for
materials.

aaksttFam Ch Maaahar
BatVwa la MaMng Own

Teaat Bread Fee raaalr
(Making yeast breads is a habit

with Mrs, JessJosselett,cooperator
in the JosseletHome Demonstration
Clubt Mrs. Josselett makes fresh
rolls and loaves of breadevery other
day. She uses everlastingyaaatand
always haa a aupfty to ktT
MvSi ewdaaiWTeWt

red watil 3 o'clock 'wW the epKM
was releaatd.. The unwitting vWtarX'

load luncheon mi served to hie, oat out then, hdty a f tMatf
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WJhes
Oenatjr Ceuacil Meeting
HU Saturday.

Mrs. Charlie Conner gave an in-

teresting talk on Farm and Home
Beautification to II. D. Council
membersat a meeting held in the
District Court room Saturday.

Beautifying your grounds makes
your home more attractive and adds
to the valuation. Lawns are very
pretty even though they are small
and should be left open. The moor
river privet makes an attractive and
quick growth. Use Bermuda grass
turf as it grows quicker and does
not require so much water. She'
further said that the lawn should

For
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Regal Crushed Satins
and TransparentVelvets.
Stunning creations . . . the
delight of all the fashion
marts where they have
beenshown. . . . Prescient
of all that is stylish for
Autumn.

You'll just HAVE to
see them to appreciate
our own enthusiasm.

16.50 to 29.50

THE STYLE
SHOPPE
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be lower than surrounding grounds
to hold rainfall.

Walk may be very inexpensive
yet attractive if made of gravel or
rocks, and in laying the walks you
form your flower beds.

In planting arourid house don't
use plants so large they detract the
view. The flowering would be bet-
ter. The crep myrtle vitex or but-
terfly bush are very pretty and
grow quickly.

Plans for the Fair are being made
and it is expected to have one of
the largest and best exhibit" the
II. D. department has ever had.

The following were present: Mes--

dames A. A. Gauntt, John Daugh.
Jesse Josselet,C. A. Thomas, R. P.
Barnard.M. P. Cornett, Wiley Bean,
Herchel Hines, V. E. Johnson,
Date Anderson, W. C. Norton, S. G.
Perrin. J. A. Landess, D. L. Speer,
JesseB. Smith, Virgil Bailey, Lucy
Day, J. P. West. T. M. Patterson,
Birdie Dickson, C. A. Lewellen. and
Misses Xora Walter, Ruby Stodg-hill- ,

Willie Belle Frierson, Willie
John Fields, Maude Newberry.

o
Miss Maye Bell Taylor Honoree
at Dinner Party.

Honoring Mis Ma ye Bell Taylor,
who is home for a holiday from the
Baptist Women's Training School,
Louisville, Kentucky, Miss Marione
Whiteker was hostess at a dinner!
Thursday night.

Autumn flower decorated
the rooms while zinnia and
candles made the centerpiece for
the table about which the guests
gathered. Presentfor the affair, be-sid-

the honoree, were Mrs. Ralph
Duncan, Mrs. Geo. V. Wimbish,
Mr. Tom French of Dallas, Mrs.
George Henshaw, Mrs. E. B. Hen-tha-

Mrs. Jake Morris and Misses
Mary Couch, Hattie Paxton. Mary
Kimbrough and Marv Emma

Mrs. Wm. G. Forgy Hostess
for ContractBridge Club.

Members of the Contract Bridge
Club met at the home of Mrs. Wm.
G Forgy Tuesday and enjoyed a
covered dish luncheon at 1 o'clock.

Autumn flowers were ued
throughout the rooms and small
vases of lantana made attractive
centerpieces for the foursome tables.

In the contract games following
the luncheon Mrs. Clay Smith was
given high core prize and Mrs.
Troy V. Post of Dallas, a former
member, was also presenteda prize.

Those playing were Mrs. B. C.
Chapman. Mrs. Foster Davis, Mrs
Barton WeNh, Mrs. Clay Smith,
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds. Mrs Ralph
Duncan, Mrs. Raymond Leggett,
Mrs. Trov V. Post of Dallas, Mts.
W. C McGee of San Angelo, Miss
Marv Kimbrough, Mis Mildred
Shook and the hostess, Mrs. Forgy.

o

Former Haskell Boy Weds
Mineral Wells GirL

Sunday SeptemberSth Mis Bar-nett-a

McKinnev and RobertGood-
win of Mineral Wells were united in
marriage at the home of the bride's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McKin-
nev. The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. II Goodwin, formerly of
thix city He finished high school
here with the class in 1020, moving
to Mineral Wells in 1927. He at-
tended Adams Business College, af-

ter which he became an employe of
the Crazy Water Company, where
he is at the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Self, si-t- er to
the groom attended the wedding.
The bridal couple left during the re-

ception which was given by the
bride's parents,for a short wedding
trip to San Antonio. They will re-

turn Thursday to Mineral Wells.
o

Rev. Orion W. Carter, pastor of
the Methodist Church, went to Lub
bock Thursday morning to conduct
the funeral sen-ice-s of Mrs. T. E.
May, a friend of the pastor's family
for a number of years.

TOUR CHANCE

mini

Special fall prices on permanents.
(Come in to see u Wet Set, 20c.
Dry Set 30c. IJeauty Shop,
in Mays Dry Goods Store

Recent Bride Honored With
Mwcellaneous Shower.

Mrs. II. IHisey entertained with a
miscellaneous shower in honor of
Mrs. Hoyle Haley, who was before
her recent marriage, juss oiauys
Weaver.

iMrs. Hisey was assi'ted in enter-
taining by her daughters, Misses
Ruby and Bonnie Dell. During the
evening the guestsenjoyed variou
games and rug making. A large
number of gifts and presentswere
presented the honoree in two large
baskets. Delicious ice cream and
cake was served to a number of
guests.

o

Haley-Weave-r.

Announcement is made of the
marriage of 'Mis Gladys Weaver,
daughter of IMr. and Mrs. George
Weaver of Anson and Jlovle' Haley,
son of Mr. arid Mrs. W. W. Haley
of Haskell, which took place at
Abilene Saturday evening August
17. The ceremonywas read by the
Methodist pastor of that place, in
the presence of a few close friends
of the couple. George Kinney and
Miss Ruby Hisey accompaniedthe
couple to Abilene.

The bride wore a beautiful navy
blue ensemble with accessories to
match.

Mrs. Haley is a graduate of the
Anon High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Haley are at home
near Haskell, where IMr. Haley had
his house already furnished await-
ing his bride.

ContractBridge Club.

Mrs. J. L. Odell entertainedmem-
ber of the Contract Bridge Club
with a few extra guestsFriday

at the home of Mrs. T. L.
Donohoo. A profusion of flowers
were used to make the entertaining
rooms more attractive where four
tables were arrangedfor the games.
At the end of the games Mrs. Bar-
ton WeKh was given th,c prize for
highest score and Mrs. George Hen-sha-

received consolation. A
plate of open sandwiches,

ice cream and cake was served to:
Mesdame Barton Welsh, George
Henshaw, W. G. Forgy, Ralph Dun- -

can, lid Henshaw, Rae Eastland,
irgil Reynolds, Wavne- - Koonce,

Roy Ratliff, Clay Smith, B. C. Chap-ma-

Matt Graham, Foster Davi
Raymond Leggett, Troy Post of
iJauas, i. L. Donohoo and Miss
Mary t.ouch.

o
Helen Bagby flircle.

The Helen Bagby Circle met in
the home of Mrs. John Couch Sept.
- in a Royal Service program and
social meeting.

Opening song. "What a Friend We
Have In Jesus."

The topic. "Lifting the BannerThrough Stewardship."
Beside the Circle members we

had as guests, our W. M. S. presi--
1&J- - ,S-- s!nnonN and Mrs.

11; M. Whiteker from the NorthCircle and Misses Maybelle1 Taylorand Hattie Lucile Paxton.
Mrs. Simmons brought a wonder-fu- l

devotional, reading a part ofthe 10th chapter of Luke. Afterthe lesson Mrs. Simmons was pre-
sented with a friendship quilt, bear-jn- g

the name of each Circle mem-ber- ,
as a token of love and appre-ciatio- n

of her faithfulness as presi-den- t.

Some beautiful and appro-
priate words of poetry were givenby Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Lamkin in
presenting the quilt. The Circle
also gave our beloved Circle Leader,
'Mrs. Taylor, a love gift.

Delightful refreshments of ice
cream and angelfood cake were
passed to thirteen ladies.

Reporter.
o

The Methodist Missionary
Society.

On Monday Sept. 0th the women
of the Missionary Society, both the
adult division and the Mary Alex-
ander Circle, met in a joint meet-
ing.

This being the first meeting since
the first Monday in July, the presi-
dent exposed her pleasure at
again being ready for work.

Reportsof officers and circle' lead-
ers, showed our work to be well in
hand. Mrs. Foster Davis gave a
very splendid report of the Zone
Meeting which was held in Weinert
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Haskell CooperativeGin Company
THE HUW FARMERS GIN)

WishesTo Announceto Its Members,Patrons and Friends
--That the Gin PurchaseHas Been' Completed

And
Brand New Sawsand Other Naw Equipment Has Been In-
stalled to Give You the Best Ginning Service Possible.
Cotton.Bought or Put in GovernmentLoan. ConvenientRe-
cords Made for Your Subsidy Payment.

Haskell CooperativeGin Company
Ugr.

HASKELL
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on last Thursdav In the abence
of Mrs. F. T. Sanders, director for
the afternoon, Mrs. Hugh Smith
superintendentof Mission Study, di-

rected a most inspiring program.
With Mrs. Patterson at the organ

"Love Divine" was sung.
For the Scripture Lesson, the di-

rector read Acts 20:12-20-. Mrs.
Breedlove offered a prayer.

Mrs. E. Martin gave "A Story of

Daughters of Methodism." The
most g of these being
Elizabeth Asbury Mother of Bishop
Asbury, and Barbara Heck "Mother
of American Methodism." Mrs. R.
C. Montgomery gave a splendid talk
on "Leadership of Methodist Wom
en Today." This was very intercut- -

mg as tne status oi women in wie
church is one of the main issues of
the day in Methodism. A round
table discussion conducted by the
director brought out some very in-

teresting ideas. The meeting was
dismissed by the reciting in unison
of the Lord's Prayer.

On next .Monday Mrs. H. M.
Smith will direct a program on Ed-

ucational EvanceliMn This will be
a splendid program and a good at-

tendanceis urged
Reporter.

Baptist W. M. S.

The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
church Monday afternoon Sept. Sth
in a business meeting and mission-
ary program. Opening song, "Break
Thou the Bread of Life." Prayer
by Mrs. Alvis.

Mrs. Gilstrap then brought a
wonderful and inspiring devotional
on "Christian Faithfulness." d

of the usual Missionary pro-

gram, we had as a guet our own
missionary girl, Mics Maybellc Tay-
lor, who is home for just a short
visit wth her loved ones, from
Louisville, Ky where she is in
training in the W M. U. training
school.

It is wonderful to sit and listen
to this sweet girl talk and tell of
the "Home Beautiful" the nams
given to this school the W. M. U.
training school where young girls
are' taught and trained so efficiently
to go out as missionaries tothe For-
eign Fields. When Maybelle finishes
her training she plans to go to Bra-
zil as a missionary and she is so
happy in her work that she just
reflects happiness wherever she goes.

During the business meeting our
new president, Mrs. Mack Perdue,
presided. She named her chairmen
for the new year as follows:

Personal Service Chairman iMrs.
Tom Holland.

House Chairman Mrs. George
Herrin.

Bentvolenne' Mrs. Hope Ilaynes
Educational Mrs. Richey.
iMision Study Mrs. Gilstrap.
Periodical Mrs. Jim Crawford,
Stewardship .Mrs. R. J. Reynolds.
A large number of women were

present and at the close of the
meeting our retiring president. Mrs.
I. N. Simmons, was presentedwith

love gift from the W. M. S. Mrs
R. C. Couch presentedthe gift and
spoke words of appreciationof Mrs.
Simmon's faithful service as presi-
dent for the past two years.

Reporter.

New Mid Club News.

The Club met Sept. 4th at the
schoolhouse with a greater effort to
carry on, after having a few weeks
vacation.

Each answered roll call by their
favorite Bible character.

Report from County Council was
given by Mrs. W. R. Bean.

Plans for the County Fair were
discussed.

Debate: Which is more practical,
home-mad- e clothing or ready-mad- e

clothing by Mrs. R. L. Hester and
Mrs. F. M. Hutchens.

The program for Wednesday,
Sept. 18, was given:

Roll Call How I Can Spend $10
In My Kitchen.

Round Table Discussion Meals
To Serve on Washdays.

How We Can Help Our Teachers
By Mrs. S. W. Hutchens.

Reporter.
. o

Chocolate Voufat Cake

IMeasure 2 cup butter. Melt 1

square bitter chocolate in about 2
tablespoons of the butter. Cream
the remaining butter with 1 cup
sugar. Add 2 unbeaten eggs, one
at a time, beating until light and
creamy. Add the melted chocolate.
Measure 1 2 cups bread flour, after
sifting once. Then add 1 teaspoon
soda and 2 teaspoon salt, and sift
twice. Add to butter and sugar
mixture alternately with 1 cup sour
milk or buttermilk. Add 1 cup nut
meats (cut up) and 1 teaspoon of
vanilla. Bake 15 to 20 minutes in
two layers. Cover with chocolate
icing.

Chocolate Icing
(Melt 2 squares chocolate in 3 tea-spon-s

butter. Add 3 tablespoons
cream and enough confectioner's
sugar to make of consistency to
spread.

ftriHJfcCrajy.

Mr. M. J. Earlcs and Miss Toney
Esbelle tMcCrary were united in
marriage Sept. 11 by Rev. J. L.
Scheets in the Ro community,
They will make their home in the
Howard community.

Mm. Troy V. Poat and on Vick
of Dallas returned to their hone
W4Meiay alter a week's vieit
wi relative md UitrM. ' Mrs. If.
f . Ifcosk acceeMuOed tkasa and
wiH fo4 NTra week w Delia.

Ruth Bible Clan,

The Ruth Bible Class met Sept.
5 at 3:30 p. m., in their regular
monthly meting in the home of
IMrs. Carl Powers.

The chairmanopened the program
with song "Sweet Hour of Prayer.
Prayer led by "Mrs. Bill Woodson.

Devotional by Mrs. J. A. Gil-

strap. Scripture reading Phillipians
4:8. rtLovc and Devotion, one for
another" was her theme .and her
sttbiect was "Time." how we" should
use it. and of its gift, the mosti
valuable gift we have. She illus
trated our lives by a ciock now
moments pass until the day has
swiftly gone. Have we done any-
thing' for a perfect day for God?
Take time to fellowship and com-

mune with God. She urged us to
set aside a definite time early each
morning to commune with God, so
that we may be better fitted to
meet with the difficulties of the day.
She read a beautiful poem "See
Gold in the Morning If You Want
Him Through the Day." Many won-

derful thoughtswere brought out to
us through reading our Bibles and
spending a few minutes each morn-
ing in prayer. She urged her class
to plan a special service with God.
And each one present resolved to
.set aside 9 o'clock each morning to
spend a few minutes in prayer and
rendersome special service for God.
She also discussed the kinds of lit-

erature in our homes. You who
were absentmissey one of the great-e-t

devotionals we have ever had.
Refreshments were served to the

following: MesdamesJ. W. Johnson,
Jr., Mack Perdue, E. B, Henshaw,
J. A. Gilstrap, Earl Ammons. Aus-
tin New, Walter Rogers, Bill Wood--on-,

Charles Smith, Jesse Josselet
and the hostess, Mrs. Carl Power.

Reporter.

Announcement
I am glad to announce that

I have my sewing
shop in Hunt's Store, and will
take pleasure in discussing and
helping you with your sewing.

Mrs. Alonzo Pate

avr

rotterClub Hetee.
Ulesdames W. L. Glover, Noble

Glover nd Dude Glover were hos-
tesses to the "What Have You?"
Club in their regular Thursday
meeting which was held at the W.
L. Glover home.

The sessionwas opened by a most
amusing game in which Mrs, Geo.
Pool wan judged winner. Roll call
was in charge of Mrs. Jerry Harrell
and each member responded with
short talks. 'Mrs. E. M. Server,
presidentof the club, was in charge
of the businessmeeting. During
thi time the secretary'sreport was
given and plans made for the elec- -
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Our SchoolSupply Prices
in last week's good for

FRIDAY and SATURDAY of this

SpecialsFor This Week
KALMAT WRITING PAPER, 24 sheets lfc
24 ENVELOPES MATCH 10c Both for

1 lb. FLAXWHEEL STATIONERY (Close Out) 18c
(40c value)

1 lb. KALMAT WRITING PAPER40c and
24 KALMAT ENVELOPES To Match Both for 39c

EATON'S HYLAND LINEN CORRESPONDENCE
CARDS, $1.00 Value, ,

VENUS CORRESPONDENCECARDS,
$1.50 Value 69c

BOX "STATIONERY, $2.25 value, close out I

BOX STATIONERY, $2.00 value, close out 89c

OX STATIONERY, $1.50 value, close ... . 59c

Above Merchandise Is Standard
Let Show
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EVERY ONE who steps Into Ford
V-- 8 for the first at its

There's seat
room, leg room and headroom la all
fcody types the whole yw

feeling size.
TheFord extrabodyroom

becauseof the compactdesign the
V.O engine exclusive Ford fea-
ture a lew price. This V--l eagisMukm Uu imjm in fapermitsmar af the aaa i.

w

R

S" vllL'rcers w,11h
h.

"Husband's Night" Stevent early

noted.
afternoon

social hour concludeA
troduced. fi

also glad have I
visitors. Walker
Vore Fort Worth &$

served hostesses
ty-iv- e members responded

meeting

'iioi tj. Jilt

Quoted paper still
week.

TO 16c

value,

for 46c

for
$1.10

out

Us You.

DependableService
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Rearseatsarewide asadrestful .
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Rockdale
.ral services were Mid ai

Tuesday after--
Roc'Sf,mSeThomas, wheMr.W,:.i ,femoon. Sept. 1st at

M' ,"UT'; heart attack. He?u ,
',0.67 years of age, anfhad been

Rockdale commun-'-fMnt o 1 three years. Sur--

I' Son include his wife, five sons,
I .,, .tttir nnA Lester.
Bluders.'and Lonnie Thomas

iSfflUlale'of Granger
daughters,

and
gunnieDell and Sybil Thomas

cftd"s- - . w hM at
Rod-dal- e Baptist church Sunday

Rev. Willebough in charge.
Willebough was elected pastor

fey.
fot another year.

Sunday School was well attended
,t Lindsay Chapel Church of Christ
fiunday.morninp. . . . .

School otancci ui im.-uui- uk.
26th The teacher for this term is
Kiss' Ruth Edwards. We only have

school this year.
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie

Friday night with an 84
were Mr. andparty. Those present

Mrs. Bill Mickler and children, Mr.
aodilrs. Lee Bohannon and daught-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cunningham
John Ivy and son, John M., and E.
D. Williams.

Myrtle and Lucille Newcomb and
Edith Fox were visitors in Berry-H- I

community Saturday.
Mr. Bill 'McLennan and children

Robert and Dot are here irom Ark-

ansasvisiting his mother and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mr. Lee Bohannon ret-

urned home --Mondav after visiting
with friends at Coleman a few
days.

Mrs. .Ermon Williams any chil-

dren Delton and Jaunell spent Satu-

rday with her sister of the Ericks-dal- e

community, Mrs. Elbert Will-

iams.
Mr. and 'Mr". C. C. Middleton and

children and .Miss Dortha Jo Posey
returned Tuesday of last week
from a trip on the plains.

Mrs. Bill Linam is on the sick list
this week.

Those who enjoyed an 81 party
in the E D. Williams home Saturd-
ay night were IMr. and Mrs. Gus
Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gilles- -

- - --

pie anld son, Doyle, Mr. John Ivy
and Sons Tohn M.. and I!nr1 nnrl
Lester Ivy, Wtbur McKeever, Arlin
Howe of the Berryhill community.

air. sianiey Aicjtieever of
left Sunday to enter college at

oiejjueiiviiie,
Miller BunkleV and Delou R.wk

ing of Cdbb will enter
in oianiiora '.Monday.

Curry Chapel
We arc having some cool weather

Seems like winter, and we are also
getting plenty of rain. The farmer.?
would like to see some sunshine, so
they can get their feed in and start
picKing couon.

We had 57 present in Sunday
School Sunday morning. The show--
ers did not bluff us off.

Mrs. T. F. Parks was carried to
an Abilene sanitarium Sunday
week ago for an appendicitis oner
ation. Last reports stated she was
doing fine. We hope she will now
be able to come home and be well.
We miss them m Sunday School.

Mr. Ernest Marion attended ser
vice at Smith Chapel Sunday,
where I3ro. Hammer, our
preached.

(Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Liles vis-
ited his mother and father near
Weinert Sunday.

IMrs. Jim Marion and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marion and
iba,by, and IMr. and Mrs. J. B. Dun--

num spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. JesseKreger east of Weinert.

'Mrs. E. W. Kreger and Mrs. Jim
Marion spent Saturday with Mrs
Jim Holmesley in Haskell.

J. C, little s.on of Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Calaway is on the sick list
at this writing. We hope for him
a speedy recovery.

Next Saturday night and Sunday
is our regular preaching day. We
invite everybody to come.

o

Rochester
A week's rain and still looks like

we might get some more. Fall gar
dens are looking nice. A little sun
shine is what they need right now

Schol was postponed two weeks
so the could be of help in
Catherinecrops.

:Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lee returned
home last Saturday after a week-visi- t

at Meatior with their son-i- n

fwfmn
V f it IxJm

4 COMPLETE NEW LINE OF HIGH-GRAD-E

JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
WATCHES andSILVERWARE!

We have purchasedth,e jewelry firm
formerly known as Crowell Jewelry,
and have replaced all merchandise
with only the newest. We hope to
give you satisfactionon any purchase

you .may make, and will give you
the bestpossible service
WE Iff VITE YOU TO VISIT US TO
qET ACQUAINTEP AND TO IN-SPE-

THE HIGH QUALITY JEW-ELR- Y

WE riAVE ON DISPLAY.

Expertarid 'PromptRepair Service

Lyfcs Jelelry Store

Band

children

Orchestra

MEAGHAM SCHOOL
OF Ml SIC

(Haskell's Leading School of Music)

Fall and Winter, term will open Sept. 2nd.
Pupils may-ehrd-

U at any time. Free orchestrapract-
ice for pupilt b'ood used instrumentscan bet se-

cured at a very low figure, and on easy terms.
on't let the child grow to be a.man or woman with-

out the knowlidfi i of music. Pupils who attend
this school leanrto phiy quickly.

Pianc

i t i
For furtMer info

f . t

High School

c

pastor,

children,

ftaation see
1 . i

JOE MEACHAM
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RECIPESAND

MENUS
'vsaaggaar,

DENTON, Tcxas.-W-ith a well
chosen reserve stock of staple can-
ned goods, a few well preparedhome
cooked foods and some fresh sup-
plies, careful and thoughtful prepar-atio-n

will produce appropriate and
attractive meals. A platter of odds
and ends, if tastefully arranged, be-
comes a tempting and appetizing
dish, and offers great appeal to
those who are interested in food
combinations.

Breakfast: Sliced bananas in
orange juice: rolled oats; top milk
and sugar, coffee.

Luncheon: Tomato juice cocktail;
cold platter; hot biscuits; spinach
a!ad; apricot marmalade.
Breakfast: Stewed prunes; corn-me-

mush; top milk and sugar;
Coffee.

Dinner: Baked ham roll with to-

mato sauce; baked cucumbers;
orange gelatin; cookies, coffee.

Supper: Tongue and rice omelet;
creamed peas; sweet potato tea
cakes; tea.

Apple Cottage Pudding: Cream
-t cup butter; add 2-- 3 cup sugar

gradually. Add 1 egg yolk. Mix
and sift 2 2 cups flour, 4 teaspoons
baking powder, and 14 teaspoon
salt. Add flour mixture alternately
with 1 cup milk to first mixture, be
ginning and ending with a portion

350

14

14

of the flour mixture. Fold in at once.
beaten of egg. into aj Potato Tea
weu greaea pan. v.ui wun tup
into eighths into the
batter, sharp Bake in a
moderateoven at 350-37- 5 decrees F,
for 45 minutes. lemon cups

boiling 2

14 to first mixture
minutes. in but- - with cup Bake
ter juice., in muffin in oven

more sauce the recipe 30 degrees F.
be doubled. over of

Ham melted
before removing

crumbs, mashed stand in oven
2 salt, is

and cup milk broth. Use more Serve hot.

law ,and family and
their son, P. F. Lee and family of
Abemathy. They report the Plains
country plenty

Fields of Abilene visited his
mother here lait Friday, Mrs. D. W.
Fields.

Mrs. Glover daugh-

ter Bobbie of Knox visited
Mrs. Fields here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Whitesides
business trip to

last
Mrs. Z. W. Wadzeck is sick

at this
The of is im-

proving The N. B. Webb
is nearingcompletion and

is a
Druggist Walton has

his to a coat of paint
which it new again.

The two bus garages on
the school campusare nearing comj

,Buster Strickland business
trip to Haskell Saturday.

IMr. and Mrs. Worth Buckner vis-

ited Mrs. Buckner's sister and fam-

ily in Abilene last week, Mrs. J. P.
Fileds and her and
D. P. Greenwade.

Mitchell
community was blessed

with the largest rain they have re-

ceived year. It will be good
for the yjjung feed.

J. O. Nickell has been
but is all right now.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Price of South
Texas have visitin his mother
and Mrs. Price and Mrs. Jess

Mr. Dick McGregor and children
Saturday night and

with in
(Mrs. P. A. Draper daughter

Oweda are in
Texas.

Mr, and Mrs. William Brannon
children of Haskell visited his

sister, Mrs. Arch this
IMr. and Mrs. H. C. Lusk

children of Robstown, and and
Cleo Portwood of

spent three days tneir sister
cousin, Mrs. Maggie Lefils and

Vera Mae Carver.
Mr, Mrs. Buster Nance of

Knox City the. with her
mother. Mrs. J. W. Carver.

IMr. and Mrs. Joe of
Hutto spent the with her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Caryer.

f -- fc :t tjan
rooming iu9 f

is such an
it is tossup whether it

is better served plain as one of
the many ways the imagi-

native cook can create. the,se
recipes add new touch to your
menus.

Has MUr WUUh
2 clips cooked ham.
4 preparedmustard.
3 egg yolks.
3 tablespoons butter,
4 tablespoonsshortening.
4 tablespoons
2 cupsmilk;

teaspoon
Cut off U gristle beforedicing

ham. Ifeat over"Hot Melt
the add the. flour.
till smooth,-- and stir in. the
Cook far SmImUs. (rem
the irs,.wtd M&
iowlV'tiwelHUaWnLegf yolks.

f

flP
liquid as needed. Spread stuffing
on 3 large slices ham M inch
thick. Roll up and tie string
or fasten with pick, Place
hot water and bake in moderate
in covered casserole. Add 1 cup
oven degreesF. for or t 2

hours. Serve with tomato sauce'.
Tomato Sauce:Cook slice onion

with 2 cups cannedor toma-
toes for 10 minute. Put thru a
strainer. Melt 3 tablespoons butter
in sauce pan or top of double
boiler; add 2 tablespoons flour and

teaspoon salt. Mix well. Add
puree and bring to boiling.

Simmer until and well

Tongue and Rice Omelet: An
omelet always delicious
supper dish. If something more
than a plain omelet is required, left-
over cereals, meats or vegetables, or
a combination may be used. Beat
0 eggs until frothy. Add cup

cooked beef tongue, 2 cup
cooked rice; 2 tablespoons milk, 1

tablespoon minced and 2

teaspoon salt. Melt tablespoons
butter in a large frying pan over

heat. When hot, pour in
the egg mixture. Stir slowly
a fork to prevent sticking to the
pan. When quite set, spread

over pan. Fold and to
brown slightly in a moderate oven.

the. Serve'
white Turn Sweet Cakes: Cream

oreaa appies & laDiespoons Duner i- -

and press
edge down.

sugar. Add one well beaten egg;
cup cooked and mashed sweet po

tatoes, and 2 cup chopped pe- -

with cans. Sift tosether 2 flour, 3
auce. Make a syrup by 34 teaspoons baking powder, and

cup sugar and cup water for 5 teaspoon salt. Add
Mix 1 tablespoon alternately 34 milk.

and tablespoon lemon tins moderate at
If is liked, for 20-2- minutes,
may j Brush tops with a mixture

Baked Roll: Preparea moist butter, sugar, and a little
stuffing. Mix quart stale bread cinnamon just

pint potatoes, from oven. Let until
teaspoon 1 chopped onion sugar mixture slightly browned,

or

Ben Findley

wet.
Paul

'McCarty and
City

Sallie

made a Munday
Tuesday.

quite
writing.

little city Rochester
some.

residence
beautiful home.

John treat-

ed house new
makes look

stucco

pletion.
madea

brqther family,

Mitchell

this
all

IMVs. sick

been
sister,

Brothers.

spent Sunday
relatives Haskell.

and
Bess visiting East

and
Neal week.

and
Mr.

Mrs. Stamford
wit",

and

and
spent week

Williams
week

- Ioar sirin

tiff'Ham excellent com-

biner that a
or

delicious
Let

a

With
diced

teaspoons

flour.

1 salt. ,
the

waUr,
shortening, Icook

i milk.
Remove

mustard )

with
tooth

a
a

1

1

stewed

a

tomato
thickened

done.

makes a

chopped

parsley;
2

moderate
with

even-
ly allow

1

1

Serve

1

1

1

1

Ham and Macaroni
Cook macaroni in salted water

and to each 2 cups add 1 cup of
diced cooked ham. Put in baking
dish, cover with 1 cup of cooked
tomatoes, 1 sliced onion and a layer
of bread crumbs. Brown in a quick
oven and serve hot.

Broiled Boiled Ham Rolls
Roread thin slices of boiled ham

with a little preparedmustard. roll
up and fasten with tooth picks.
Crisp in a hot skillet until nicely
brown. v

Ham Mousse
2 tablespoonsgelatin.
4 tablespoons cold water.
2 cups cold stock.
2 cups cooked ham,

ground.
1 teaspoonsalt.
2 tablespoons

radish.
4 teaspoonsof

sauce.

prepared

finely

horse--

Worchestershire

Dash cayenne.
Dash ground cloves.

2 cup mayonnaise.
1 cup cream.
Soften the gelatin in cold water

and dissolve over boiling water.
Add the stock, ham and all the
seasonings. Fold the mayonnaise
into the whipped cream. Fold this
intn the. ham mixture. Turn into a
mold. Garnish with vegetablesalad
and sprig of lettuce.

Baked Ham like
1 slice of raw ham.
1 minced green pepper.
3 peppercorns.
3 cups sliced onion.
3 cloves.
Milk to cover,
Place the slice of ham with its

edge slashed in a baking pan, cover
with vegetables, seasoning and milk.
Cook 1 hour at 375.VleKrees. Baste",

and if necessary, add more milk.

Ham LmI
1 2 cups raw ground ham.
1 cup cold rice.
I cup bread crumbs.
1 2 cups white sauce.
4 stalks celery.
1 large onion.
2 pimentoes.
2 sprigs parsley.
1 teaspoonsalt.
Pepper.
To round ham add seasoning,

bread crumbs, rice, vegetablesand
white sauce. Grease and flour a
loaf bread pan, pack in meat. Bake
1 hour in a moderate oven.

am Pieuaat
1 lb, thii'l sliced cooked ham.
4 teaspoonsviry mustard.
2 tablespoonsmilk.,
34 cup grated Parmesancheese,
Pepper.
Mx the mustard to a thick paste

with the milk and seasoning. Spread
this on the slices of ham, then
sprinkle the grated cheese. Ar- -

rariie the slices one on top ot tne
other in brick form. Tie securely
with a string and place in baking

Bake in an oven 400 degrees
fan.36 minutes. Baste the brick
now and 'then with the fat as it
runs in the pan. Take out oven.
Chill. Remove the tiring. Cut in
slices down through, tie" layers.

"illy husband is so carelessof his
abearance. It seekm'like he just
cari'ts'kee'p his buttons on his
clflMu."

"Are vaitt'aure it'a itsfaliirnnr
Fiik4 ., ae uh wt. mm
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WE'RE DISPLAYING THE SMARTEST MODES IN THE
NEWEST OF
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ItlUVAL
FLATTERING STYLES IN COATS,

SUITS AND DRESSES
A coat for every age, purse and purpose! Vibrant with the

unique value found at Perkins-Timberlak- e Co.

FUR-TRIMME- D

AUTUMN COATS
High fashions, rich fabrics and luxurious furs ... we purchas-

ed them before furs became so scarce and high to give you qual-
ity values. Selections may be made from Dyed Squirrel, Persian
Hate, Marmink, Beaver, Caracul, Pet Fox, Manchurian Wolf,
Selainc, Jap Coon or Skunk. Newest of new sleeve effects,
autumn color effects, lengths.

Zoa95 to 39a50
Another Group of With

Quality
They're priced low enough to appeal, yet unmatched for

value. New fabrics you'll adore smart designing that gives
aach coat that desired all women ask for. Wide
range of choice furs from which to

10.95 to 16.95
There's the crisp breath of

Autumn in these new

frocks mm
Rich crepes especially for

the new sea-o- n. Novelty trim-

ming in varied effects. Sizes

12 to 50.

Caracul
Shadow
Friendship
Alpaca

Every new style trend
reflected.

3ar8 5a95
10.95

CHIC MILLINERY
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THE SEASON'S SUCCESSES
WE HAVX TXK KIND OF A HAT

YOU'LL UKK FOR FALL

Name your shape and we have it in a new felt

in black, ibrown and colors.

iHalos Brims Berets Tricorns

CHARMING FOOTWEAR
FOR FALL

Youthful Highcut Tie

r
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. . .

select.

.

Smart high

throated tie in either black
or brown. Patent and suede
combination. AA to B.

2.98
fiuede and Kid Pump
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Coats
High

individuality

NEW

"ROBERTA"

MNBTTY"-i- gh j,tting strap
pump with suede vamp and
kid quarter. High heel. AA
to B.

3a96
High GorePump

"A3HlLTEY"-la- ck kid trim-mo- d

with patent stakes this
skie gore pump unusualViu

,
perfecWy, AA to B.
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PHOENIX
HOSIERY

IN NEW COLLEGE COLORS!
Campus, Stadium, Gun Grey
Custom fit . . . dug heel . . .

sha'doxv point . . . fashion mark.
Guaranteed ringlos. Two and
three thread.

$1.00
IGOSSARLYS
WWlmpIlotW

Mt1fffMtStbitiM$$m
DiaphragmBulgt
TlwaoMcd scapeiaWckfdL1
dkgosullr to fete ft
phogm tad ibdoAM, mb4

dnch in die wmisd-ia-c M-w- ,

a MisSimplkkr of fat ot
too batiste and kak siaMK.

Lace deooeatesdie upperhalf
of the rouadeduplift bra.
Model2476.
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Haskell County
As Revealedby the Files
of the Free Press 20, M
and 40 years ago.

YKAM AGO TODAY

(Mrs. Sue Hackleman, wife of J.
T. Hackelman,died at the home of

her mother, Mrs. M. M. Bryant on
Tuesday morning at 4 o'clock. Mrs.
Hackleman was 33 years old. She

Druce A . Bry-

ant.
was a sister to Hon.

The following auto license were
issued from the County Clerks of-

fice during thq past few weeks: G.
F. Atchison. Saxon, No. 297; O. Jus-
tice, Mitchell, No. 2S0j R. E. Nor-ma-

Rule, Overland, 2S1; F. C.

Quade, Stamford, Overland, No.

30 YEARS AGO TODAY

Master Press Baldwin left Tues-

day for Waco to enter Texas Chris-tio-n

University.
Blaster Chess Neathery left to at-

tend Arlington College.
Alva Couch and sister. Miss Flor-

ence left Monday for Waco to at-

tend Baylor University.
Three new residences are going

up: Jno. E. Robertson'sbuilding on
the west side, Mr. Morgan on the
northeastside, Jno. B Baker on the
east side across from Mr. Rupes
place.

One and twenty-seve-n one hun-

dredths of an inch rain fell in Has-

kell up to Thursday night.
School will begin Monday, Sept.

ISth. There will be a private term
the first six weeks and at the end
of the six weeks public school will
begin.

Mi-- s Pearl Grissom and Miss Mills
who has been visiting her left Sun-

day for Waco to attend Texas
Christian University.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY

If vou have an idea of buying a
buggy call at the Free Press office
and see how cheap vou can get one

Mr. Fred Sanders left Saturday
for Georgetown to attend the com-

ing term of school
Anyone finding a one ring leather

halter with a 3o-fr- rope this -- ide
of Paint Creek on Albany road will
please return to r D Long.

Last Tuesday night Messrs. Geo.
Messer and Mis Pearl Risher were
united in the bonds of matrimony,
at the Baptist church. The couple
were attended by Messrs Albert
English, Miss Mary Tandy. Mr
Frank Armstrong and Miss Buna
Wilbourn as bridegrooms and

Kills Self Two Years After Sweet-
heart's Death

LOS ANGELES. Calif Rudolph
Schieffmann, 23, killed himelf be-

cause of grief over the uicide two
years ago of his sweetheart who
had been adjudged the most beauti-
ful girl in California.

o
Cures "Concrete" Girl

SEATTLE Nona Cloyea is
from the rare disease,
which causes hardeningof

the skin. Her treatment includes
a diet excluding all foods contain-
ing minerals.

History
TRIBUTE TO WILL ROGERS

Of all the tributes to Will
Rogers we have heard, this,
written by an Oklahoman, is our
choice. It appearedin "Letters
from the People" in the Daily
Oklahoman, Oklahoma City:

"AW, SHUCKS"
Ambling along, his shrewd kindly

eyes
Shyly viewing the beauties
Of a new land
Seizing the hand uf an old crony,
Or of i president, fellow-ambassado-

senator
Or prince
Grinning witfully and humbly

before his Creator
Perhapssaying whimsically:
"Y'know, Lord, all I know is what

I've read
In the papers
N picked up as I gadded around
Hither 'n yon;
But all this stuff that's in the

papers
Jut now,
Page on page1 'n all the pictures
Aw. shucks, Lord,
I wish I coulda earned
A little mite of it.
They mean well, Lord don't hold

it against 'em.
Let's just call it
Exaggeration:
They're just being kind
To "an ignorant ol' cowhand
From OOlogah.
Y'know, Lord, that's a great

bunch
You've got down there,
Senators'n all:
I'm gonna mis 'em for a while,
But they'll be comin along.
I had no idy
They felt that way about w,

shucks, Lord
After the wav I've kidded 'em,
'N ail-- But

I've never hurt 'em till now
An' I'm just wonderin' Lord,
If there ain't some way
You can ease it up for 'em?
Just tell 'em that shucks it ain't

bad like that
An' that this round-up- s jut fine

an'
Prettier than the song.
Y see. Lord, that down there gets

right next to me, an'
Shucks, there ain't nothin
I c'n do about it;
So do what you can, won't you

Lord?
I've got lots of confidence in Your

ability
Along that line.
Well, there goes those bells my

time's up,
So I'll be moeyin' along.
Say, Lord I Ain't that ol' boy over

there
From Claremore?

Waldo Wetengel,
Rush Springs, Okla.

Mrs. Rufus Banks returned from
the Wichita Falls Sanitarium Tues-
day after having a minor operation.
She was accompanied to Wichita
Falls by Mrs. Troy V. Post of

NEW ARRIVALS IN FURNITUREw
Smart, new designs in single pieces

Dr suites. Purchasedby Jones,Cox &
Co. before sharp price advances in
order to give you an opportunity to
save and receive QUALITY at the
same time.

A Trulu Modern

BEDROOM
Modern, yet not extreme. A lovely

suite you'll be mighty proud of, at a
price you can easily afford. Rich
veneersover fine cabinet wood, create
a truly rich effect. Bed, chest and
dresseror vanity if desired.

Jmms,Cox & Co.
2$ Ytmrt inHatkell Cpunty

TrenchSilos To
Be Demonstrated

SpurField Day
SPUR, Tex. An All-We- st Texas

Field Day at the Spur Experiment
(Station ha9 been set for Friday,
September 20. It promises to be
one of the most outstanding agri-
cultural events ever held in the
Western part of the State. Delega-
tions headed by county agricultural
agents and vocational agricultural
teachersfrom over 40 countieshave
alrcadv made' plans to attend.
There will be no speech-makin- but
the resultsof experimentsconduct-
ed at the Texas stations will be dis-

cussed by the best authorities in
the state! The chief topics for ob-

servation arid discussion will be
Trench Silos.

Demonstrations in filling trench
silos and discussions of practices
will be held from 10:30 a. m. to
noon and led by specialist from the
Extension Service taff, College Sta-
tion, and will range from the use
of the most simple home-mad- e slide
in cutting the feed and shingling
the whole plant in the silo, a prac-
tice within the reach of every farm-
er in Texas, to the use of the most
modern machinery where the plant
is never touched by the human
hand. Farm machinery distributors
will have on exhibit, and in opera-
tion in the field, a complete line of
machinery for the making of silage.

Cattle fedding experiments and
soil and water conservationare also
on the program.

Kitchen Kinks
Washing Sweaters

After washing a sweater, run a
line in one sleeve and out the other
and stretch the line tight in a shady
place. The sweater dries quickly
and is shapely and smooth.

Hanging Curtains
When the hems of curtains stick

together, slip a thimble or end of
finger from an old kid or rubber
glove over the curtain rod. This
keeps the end of rod from tearing
the curtain, and it slips m easily.

Finishing Touches
Straighten needlepointby placing

one side along the edge of the iron
ing boafd, wrong side up, covering
with a dampenedcloth, and pressing
straight up from the edge of the
board.

Inclined to Curl
When rugs or runners areinclined

to curl at the edges, paste a strip
of rather heavy brown paper, about
two inches wide, along the edges,
and this helps to make them lie
flat.

Reinforced Darning
hen darning men s hose use

black bob net of a fine texture on
the wrong side of the hoe to cover
the hole and darn through it. This
reinforces the weak spots and
makes theholes fill more quickly.

A Good Substitute
An electric light bulb makes a

good substitute for an extra darn-
ing egg when one'. friend offers to
assist with the darning.

For Our Knitters
When knitting use needles one

size larger for casting on and off
than those used for the body of the
work.

Chocolate Nongat Cake
Measure 2 cup butter. Melt 1

square bitter chocolate in about 2
tablespoons of the butter. Cream
the remaining butter with 1 cup
sugar. Add 2 unbeaten eggs, one
at a time, beating until light and
creamy. Add the melted chocolate.
Measure 1 2 cups bread flour, after
sifting once. Then add 1 teaspoon
oda and 2 teaspoon salt, and sift

twice. Add to butter and suear
mixture alternately with 1 cup sour
milk or buttermilk. Add 1 cup nut
meats (cut up) and 1 teaspoon of
vanilla. Bake 15 to 20 minutes in
two layers. Cover with chocolate
icing.

Chocolate Icing
Melt 2 squareschocolate in 3 tea-epo-

butter. Add 3 tablespoons
cream and enough confectioners
sugar to make of consistency to
spread.

o
We read that a man had a girl

arrested for dropping n lighted cig-
arette down the back of his neck.
How's that fo- - hot necking?

o

The real test of courage in a
small town is to walk into the cor-
ner !rug store wearing spats and
carr; inr, a walking stie'e.

Helen Sagby Circle.
The Helen Bagby Circle met in

the home of Mrs. John Couch Sept.
2 in a Royal Service program and
social meeting.

Opening song, "What a Friend We
Have In Jesus."

The" topic, "Lifting the Banner
Through Stewardship."

Beside the Circle members we
had as guests, our W. SI. S. presi-
dent, Mrs. I. N, Simmons, and Sirs.
B. SI. Whiteker from the North
Circle and Misses Slaybelle' Taylor
uuu jiuiue ivucne raxion,

"Mrs. Simmons brought a wonder-
ful devotional, reading a part of
the 10th chapter of Luke. After
the lesson Mrs. Simmons was pre-
sentedwith a friendship quilt, bear-in- g

the name of each Circle mem-Ibe- r,

as a token of love and appre-
ciation of her faithfulness as presi-
dent. Some beautiful, and appro-
priate" words of poetry were given
by Sirs. Taylor and Mri. Lamkin in
presenting the quilt. The Circle
alio gave our beloved Circle Leader,
Mrs. Taylor, a love gift.
. Delightful refreshments of ice
cream and angehfood cake were
patted to thirteen ladies.

Reporter,

The MiifcliM fUtdntrj

On Monday Sept. 9th the women
of the Missionary Society, both the
adult division and the Mary Alex-ande-r

Circle, met in a joint meet-

ing
This being the first meeting since

the first Monday in July, the presi-
dent expressed her pleasure at
again being rea'dy for work.

Reportsof officers and circle' lead-

ers, showed our work to be well in
hand. Mrs. Foster Davis gave a
very splendid report of the Zone
Meeting whiah was held in Wcincrt
on last Thursdnv In the absence
of Mrs. F. T. Sanders,director for
the afternoon, Mrs Hugh Smith
superintendentof Mission Study, di-

rected a most inspiring program.
With Mrs. Pattersonat the organ

"Love' Divine" was sung.
For the Scripture Lesson, the di-

rector read Acts 20:12-20-. Mrs.

'

Breedlove offered a prayer.

.Mrs. E. Martin gave "A Story of

Daughters of Methodism." The1

most outstanding of these being

Elizabeth Asbury, Mother of Bishop
Asfoury, and BarbaraHeck "Mother
of American Methodism." Mrs. R.
C. Montgomery gave a splendid talk
on "Leadership of Methodist Worn-e-n

Today." This was very interest-
ing as the status of women in the
church is one of the main issues of

the day in Methodism. A round
table discussion conducted by the
director broucht out some very in
teresting ideas. The meeting was
dismissed by the reciting in unison
of the Lord's Prayer.

On next Monday Mrs. II. M.

Smith will direct a program on Ed-

ucational Evangelism. This will be
a splendid program and a good at-

tendance is urged.
Reporter.

FEDERALLAND BANK
LOANS
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THE FIRST GAME OF THE SEASON

RULE BOBCATS
VERSUS

HASKELL INDIANS
A CONFERENCEGAME

RICE SPRINGSPARK HASKELL, TEXAS

FRIDAY NIGHT. SEPT.13
EAT AND DRINK AT

FATS
coneys, hamburgers, or

sandwiches will taste good be-
fore or after the game.

Yep ! We Eat Our Own
Cooking!

We're for both football teams
win, or draw!

BRAZELTON LBR. CO.
Dave Persons,Mgr.

THE TEXAS CAFE
"The Real Good Place to Eat"

ModeratePrices
We'll be at the game!

R. J.Reynolds& Son
Groceries

Where Quality Is Paramount

MAYS STORE
"Always Appreciates Your

Patronage"
Merchandise of Highest

Quality at Lowest
Possible Prices

W. W. FIELDS & SON
High Quality Groceries at

Low Prices
Attend the game We're be--

lievers in clean sport

Haskell NationalBank
Safe

Efficient
Proressive

Old Reliable-- Since 1890

Haskell FreePress
A Booster Both the
Rule Haskell Foot--

Teams!

McNeill & Smith Hard-war- e

Co;
Quality Hardware Furniture

Reasonable Prices
We'll You the Game

KjGAIE. Iulv.GMolir&. always
high on account ef dUat;ow fells
from 87c to Vh a gallon "o account
of a new tax imposed by tne govern
ment.

LWkuu--

h,rnd black. but

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commi-
ssionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

$eeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell. Texas
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TENTATIVE
STARTERS

FOR

HASKELL
L.E. S. A. Moser

Henshaw.

L.T. Weldon Smith or
Robert Thompson.

L.G. Lloyd McMillian
or EugeneRose.

C ErnestMcMillian.

R.G. Bill Reeves.

R.T.Robt.Wheatley or
Marvin Huff.

R.E. JamesRoy Akins
or Thos. Kaigler.

Q.B. Jack Kimbrough.

F.B. John Kimbrough.

L.H. Artie Pippen.

R.H. Albert Barnett.

Trade at the
Red A White Stow

Holt's Grocery
Collier's Grocery

; On

.TS, '

"

Berry's Pharmacy
Haskell's Newest Drug Store

Sandwiches Drinks
Visit Us Before and After the

Football Game
We'll Welcome You!

The T. & T. Bakery
Better Bakery Products

Have YOU tried our bakery line
SINCE our NEW BAKER

beganbaking?

HASSEN BROS.CO.
DRY GOODS

Ready-To-We- ar Clothing For
Men and Women

Football players, "pep" squad
girls and fanstradewith us.

WE'RE FOOTBALL FANS!

OATES DRUGSTORE

GHOLSON GROCERY
GOOD GROCERIES

Excellent Service and
Low Prices!

WE DELIVER!

We're Not Football Experts, but
We'll Be at the Game!

We know lota more about
insurance!

T. C. CAHILL

Haskell Poultry and
Egg Co.

"Where FarmersLike to Trade
Say "Howdy" to us at the gam

Friday night.
HALUy nWAPMAN

Farmer) Merchants

"Wfeaiai WKh HatJceu
frwitr
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TIMOTMT

bimitlonal S.jjltaMi
for September

Golden Text: "Give diligence

to present thyself approved un-i-n

thatGod, a workman
to be ashamed, handling

Slight the word of truth." 2

Tim. 2:15.

(taion Text: 2 Timothy Ul--

r..A Timothy is the last writ- -

Paul the Apostle, as far as
"noat leat it ,s the last he).,.wrote wnicii u n. -

letter to Timothy was written
Paul was in prison in Rome, his
Lcond confinement, and shortly
afterwards he met his martyr's
death.

Timothy was a native of Lystra,
. city in Central Asia Minor. Duri-

ng his first missionary journey
Paul preached there, incurring tire
enmity of some who stoned him. It
is thought probable that he first
tame in contact with Timothy at
this time. At any rate, while on
the secondmissionary journey, Paul
was joined by Timothy as an as-

sistant and from this time" on we
find this young man associated
with Paul more continuouslyand in-

timately than any other. Paul
him as his spiritual son and

evidenced oftentimes a peculiar aff-

ection and esteem for him.
The pastoral epistles known as

first and second Timothy, were ad-

dressed to Timothy, serving as head
of the new faith at Ephesus, where
according to tradition, he later met
a martyr's death. At the" time of
the letters however, Paul sought( to
help the young leader in meeting
the many perplexing problems
which confronted him as the" ex-

pounder of a new faith in competit-
ion with pagan beliefs and conflicti-
ng religions.

'Most of our information about
Timothy comes through Paul. In
one of the selections of our lesson
text he pays tribute to the genuine
faith which actuatedTimothy, credi-

ting it in large part to the influe-

nce of hi grandmother Lois and
his mother Eunice, two very admira-

ble women, to whom Paul gives
honor and admiration. This devout
attitude on the part of Timothy,
Paul ascribes to the fact that from
a young child he had beenacquaint-
ed with the sacred writings, which
with faith in Jesus would make
him wise under salvation.

At that time the religious writ
ings consisted only of the Old Test-
ament, whereas today we are
much richer in the possessionof the
New Testamentas well. Paul's tri-
bute to Timothy, that ""he worketh
the work of the Lord as I also do,"
should be recognized as high praise,
for Paul never hesitated to de-
nounce heresy and oppose unfaithf-
ul workers.

Timothy's case illustrates the'
abiding influence of a family which
was devout and religious. Heredity
plays its part in the formation of
religious conviction, therefore, the
importance of nnrpnts rpnlirtnc
their obligation as divinely appoint-
ed Priests tfl thpir r.vn hniiCAVinlrl
The home should be not only a
Khool but a temple as well, and
children should receive their reli-
gious education primarily by pre-
cept and example in their own
home.

.1a.cn',d is brought in contact
7"n the good and beautiful in life,

impressedwith the value of excel--
nce in air things nnrl inenirA'H tn- "Oul ww w

Kek to know tne truth
aawfrv
and follow

LOWER
BARBER PRICES!
Effective Sat. Sept. 14

Hair Cut 15c
Shave JSc

I R. LEE
at Edwards Barber

Shop

nfit .

fonG4CCLIFFC
it, he is more than ant to be a
creditable citizen and blessingbothi
to nis parents and the world at
large. Carlyle's last letter to his
mother contained the statement
that he had nothing for which he
was as thankful as for his mother,
and Wesley stated that without the
inherited traits from his mother he
would not have been able to per-
form half of the valuable service he
rendered.

Paul advisedTimothy to rest con-
fidently in the things which he had
learned and hold fast to the truths
of which he was assured. Inspired
scripture is profitable' to mankind,
being more than a library of good
literature, and an instructor in pro
per morals, for it contains thepower
when set in motion by faith in
JesusChrist, not only to point the
proper way of life but to furnih
the' believer with the dynamic ener-
gy to live in that way.

No other body of writings is as
valuable for instruction, for conso-
lation, to promote spirituality, or to
answer the cravings or aspirations
of mankind as the Bible read by
Christians today. It can stand the
test of experience', for it fits the
conditions of the modern heartjust
as correctly as it reached mankind
in ancient years. Man's relation to
man and man's relation to God has
not changed in recentcenturiesand
these relationshipsform the subject
matterof our holy scriptures.

The Christian today can challenge
the unbeliever to read and apply
biblical truths, confident that the
Bible, will stand the trest of human
trial.

o
New Mid Club News.

The Club met Sept. 4th at the
schoolhouse with a greater effort to
carry on, alter having a lew weeKs
vacation.

Each answered roll call by their
favorite Bible character.

Report from County Council was
given by Mr9. W. R. Bean.

Plans for the County Fair were
discussed.

Debate: Which is more practical,
home-mad- e clothing or ready-mad- e

clothing by Mrs. R. L. Hester and
Mrs. F. M. Hutchens.

The program for Wednesday,
Sept. 18, was given:

Roll Call How I Can Spend $10
In My Kitchen.

Round Table Discussion Meals
To Serve on Washdays.

How We Can Help Our Teachers
By Mrs. S. W. Hutchens.

Reporter.

Baptist W. M. S.

The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
church Monday afternoon Sept. 8th
in a business meeting and mission-
ary program. Opening song, "Break
Thou the Bread of Life." Prayer
by Mrs. Alvis.

Mrs. Gilstrap then brought a
wonderful and inspiring devotional
on "Christian Faithfulness.' In-

stead of the usual Missionary pro-

gram, we had as a guest our own
missionary girl, Miss Maybelle Tay-

lor, who is home for just a short
visit wth her loved ones, from
Louisville. Ky., where she is in
training in the W. M. U. training
school.

It is wonderful to sit and listen
to this sweet girl talk and tell of

the "Home Beautiful" the nams
given to this school the W. M. U.
training school where young girls
are taught and trained so efficiently
tn trn nut .is missionaries to the For
eign Fields. When Maybelle finishes
her training she plans to go to Bra-

zil as a missionary and she is so

haoov in her work that she just
rftfleets haDDinesswherever she goes

During the business meeting i

new president, Mrs. Mack l'erdue,
presided. She named her chairmen
for the. new year as follows:

Personal Sen-ic-e Chairman Mrs.

Tom Holland.
House Chairman Mrs. George

Herrin.
BenevolennC Mrs. Hope Haynes.
Educational-Ai- rs. Richey.
iMission Study-M-rs. Gilstrap.
PeriddicaMMrs. Jim Crawford.
Stewardship-ai- rs. R. J. Reynolds.

A large number of women were

present and at the close of the
meeting our retiring president, Mrs.

I. N. Simmons, was presentedwith
love gift from the W. M. S. Mrs.

R. C. Couch presentedthe gift and
spoke words of appreciationof Mrs.
Simmon's faithful service as presi-

dent for the past two years.
Reporter.

USED TRUCKS AT
BARGAINS!

All Models 1927 to 1933 Ford or
Chevrolet

Your car will make the down paymentbala-
nce handledon personalnote with simple interest.

Trucks tradedfor carsof even value.

Don't ForgetOur SpecialPricesOn

UsedCarsDuring September
k

MALOUF MOTOR CO.

SWPHHei

Church Service To
eld at Rote Sunday

Church services will be held in
the Baptist church at Rose, located
about five miles east of Haskell,
next Sunday morning at 11 a. m.,
according to church officials.

Everyone is invited to attend.
o

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Orion W. Carter, Pastor

SundaySchool, 9:45. With a glad
hand to all who come.

Morning Worship 11 a. m. Ser-
mon subject, "Just Beyond,"

Young People's Service, 0:45.
Evening Worship, 7:30. Sermon

subject "Complete the Picture."

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

Bible Study-9:-45 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Lord'9 Supper 11:45 A. M.
Young People's Class 7:15 P. M.
Preaching 8 P. M.
Lord's Supper 8:45 P. M.
Public Speaking Clas Wednes-

day 8 P. M.
Come Glad to have you. Cornel

.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

II. M. Gillmore, Minister.

Bible School 9:45.
Preachingand Communion -- 11.

Christian Endeavor 7:00.
Night Service 8:00.
Bible Study .Friday night 8:00.
Sunday morning sermon subject

will be "Who Is The Real Infidel?"
Sunday night, "The Man Who

Succeeded in Failure."
We are anxious for a large at-

tendancein the Bible school as we
are getting ready for "Rally Day
and Promotion". Everyone bring
one Sunday morning, Our goal is
for an increase in attendanceof 12

over last Sunday.
The summer is passing and we

must all be busy, the Lord's work
requires haste.

If you have not a Church home
we invite you to all of the services
of this Church. A welcome awaits
you.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Subjects "What Can We Get Out
of School."

Special Music Marvina Post.
Songs "More About Jesus.""More

Like the Master," "Open My Eyes
That I (May See."

Scripture: Phil. 4:8.
Leader's Talkj-JMar- k Gillmore.
Prayer.
"Poetry in School" Eva Joe Rat-lif- f.

"Robert Browning" Wynona
Francis Post.

"What You Get in School" Mary
Beth iMenefee.
. "Why An Education?" John
Gillmore.

Round table discussion, "What
Do You Expect to Get Out of
School Work?" led by Marjorie
Ratliff.

Benediction.
--J lo

Caponizing Demonstration Given at
Bunker Hill H. D. Club Meeting

The Bunker Hill Home Demon-

stration Club met last Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. M. E.
Wadzeck, with Miss Pegy Taylor,
county demonstrator, Mr. B. W.
Chesser, county agent, and Mr. H.
T. .Sullivan, who gave a demonstra-
tion on canonizing chickens. On ac
count of the rain, there were only
a few members present. Those
nresentwere Mrs. V. Wofford, Mrs.
". Miller, Mrs. E. W. Campbell,
Mrs. A. L. Wadzeck and Mrs. M. E
Wadzeck.

NOTE
THESE

These treadfootprintsara typical of
scores we've made from Goodyear

'G-3- " Tires on the cars
of your friends and neighbors after
beingdrivenfor recordtntteogei!Note

thesharpnon-ski- d patternstill show-

ing proof thatthere'sstill thousands
of miles of safety left In thesetiree.

Come In and see this comrlndng

evidencethat troves this great tire
will give you

ia Limir NM-Sk- tfliliagt

W atno xtrm costl

nun

isPESPW
SJI.'v built' io3a

4.75

i? t
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'tfOTICI!

As I believe in "Equal Tights to
all and special privileges to none
and justice and equity," I can not
sell Bread at ten cents a loaf to a
starving people. If the Bakeries
can not makebread for aieasonable
price it is their solemn duty they
owe to themselvesand their cus-
tomers to demand that the process-
ing tax on wheat and meatbe taken
off, so a starving people1can provide
something to eat for their loved
ones. With relief rolls and prices
inceasing the situation is more dan-
gerous than war.
ltp Y. L. TIIOMASON.

Ruth Bible Claw.
The Ruth Bible Class met Sept.

5 at 3:30 p. m., in their regular
monthly meting in the home of
IMrs. Carl Powers.

The chairmanopened the program
with song "Sweet Hour of Prayer."
Prayer led by Mrs. Bill Woodson.

Devotional by Mr. J. A. Gil-
strap. Scripture reading Phillipians
4:8. "Love and Devotion, one for
another" was her theme ,and her
subject was "Time," how we should
use it, and of its gift, the most
valuable gift we have She illus-
trated our lives by a cfock how
moments pass until the day has
swiftly gone. Have we done any-
thing for a perfect day for God?
Take time to fellowship and com
mune with God. Pile urged us to
set aside a definite time early each
morning to commune with God, so
that we may be better fitted to
meet with the difficulties of the dav.
She read a beautiful poem "See
Gold in the Morning If You Want
Him Through the Day" Many won-
derful thoughtswere brought out to
us through reading our Bibles and
spending a few minutes each morn-
ing in prayer. She urged her class
to plan a special service with God.
And each one present resolved to
set aside 9 o'clock each morning to
spend a few minutes in prayer and
render omc special service for God.
She also discussed the kinds of lit-

erature in our "homes You who
were absentmissdd one of the great-
est devotionals we have ever had.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: MesdamesJ W. Johnson,
Jr., Mack Perdue, E B. Henshaw,
J. A. Gilstrap, Earl Ammons. Aus-
tin N'ew, Walter Rogers, Bill Wood-
son, Charles Smith, Jesse Josselet
and the hostess, Mrs. Carl Power.

Reporter.
o

French Robertson was in the
Knox City Sanitarium last week
for several days as the result of
having his tonsib removed.

o
SHERIFF'S SALE REAL

ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued on the 28th day of August A.
D. 1935, out of the District Court of
Tarrant County, Texas, 67th Judi-
cial District, in Cause No. 4130-A-,

Keystone Steel-an-d 'Wire Company
vs. H. II. .Hardin, Frank Hardin.
Susan Kennebrew, Dean Searcy and
Husband,B. W. Searcy and W. E.
Connell, I did on the 6th day of
SeptemberA. D. 1935, levy upon the
following described land as the pro-
perty of the above named Defend-
ant, H. II. Hardin situated in Has-
kell county, Texas, to-wi- t:

Lots No. Five (5), Six (6), Seven
(7). nnd Eicht (S) in Block No.
Four (4) of the Original Town of

Haskell. Haskell County, Texas.
And I will on the 1st day of Oc

tober A. D. 1935, the same being
the' first Tuesday in October A. D.
MM. between the hours of ten
o'clock in the forenoon and four
o'clock in the afternoon, offer the
said land for sale at public vendue
for cash, at and in front of the
Court House door of Haskell Coun
ty, Texas, in the said City of Has
kell.
3o GILES KEMP,

Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

0.1711
J.J.McBrida
Chief of Folic

Cambridge,Mm.
IM4SMII

lloufth
Fans!

GlMMIWt,N.Y

ONI K FIOLEI
by trick discountsfromana paddedprice lists.BUY
NO TIRESuntil you see
how MUCH MORE
QUALITY Goodyear
gives you FOR THE

-W SAME MONEY OR
LESS!

ftOUILI tUAIANTU
on GoodyearTlrea
against road Injuries

IIUIIUIBUUHllin

nssn?;
with thrifty
millions.

MEVESWlTiiiOTfllCO

MOW TO OR A POIITXON

Free illustrated booklet. "Gettintr
Ahead," describes today's inspiring
opportunities in business, methods
of securing positions, trainine and
time required, cost of tuition, and
shows a long list of recent positions,
it you want to save time, save mon.
ey, and be sure of early employ
ment opportunities, write Draug-
ht's Practical Business College, Ab-
ilene, Texas, for your copy today. 2

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that
you summon, by making publication
of this Citation in some newspaper
published in the county of Haskell,
if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then
in a newspaper published in the
nearet county to said Haskell coun-
ty, for four consecutive weeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof, E.
L. Mercer, whose residence is un-
known, to be and appearbefore' the
Hon. District Court, of Haskell
County, Texas, at the next regular
term thereof to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell, Texas, on
the fourth Monday in September.

. D. 1935. same beine the 23rd
day of September, 1935. then and
there to answer a Petition filed in
said Court, on the 17th day of
August A. D. 1935, in a suit number--
ed on the Docket of said Court No,
45C3, wherein Lucy Mercer is plain- -

titf, and iv. Li. Mercer is defendant.
The nature of the plaintiffs demand
Oeing as follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiff sues defendant for a di
vorce on the igrounds that the de- -

tendant on the day of Janu-
ary, 1915, without any cause'or pro-
vocation whatsoever, voluntarily
left and abandoned this plaintiff,
with the intention of finally separ
ating and living apart from her,
and has so continuedto do up to the
date of filing of said petition hereto-
fore referred to; that the plaintiff
and defedant own no community
property; that no children have
been bcrn as a result of this union.
Plaintiff prays for a iudement for
divorce, dissolving the marriage be
tween plaintiff and defendant, for
restoration of her maiden name, to-wi- t:

Lucy Bowman, for costs of
suit, general relief, etc.

Herein fail not. and have von be.
ore said Court, on the said first

day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsementthere-
on, showing how you have execut-
ed the same.

Given under my hand and sealof
said Court, at office in Haskell.
Texas, this, the 17th rinv ( mtB

'

A D 1931 I

(Seal) ROY RATLIFF,
Clerk District Court Haskell

4c Countv. Texas.

Tried

Want-Ad- s

FOR SALE Good trailer
with springs. See C. I. Railey.

NEW STOCK o Pianos. New
and used, at bargain prices; small
pianos and Grand. Terms. Four
blocks north of City Hall, Munday,
Texas. J. F. Searcy. 2tp

CASH IN YOUR OLD GOLD!
iLicensed gold buyer here1 for 3

days only. 'e buy old gold: watch
cases rings, chain bracelets, spec
frames and scrap gold. GOLD NOW
$35.00 PER OUNCE. W. H. Cass
at Lyle's Jewelry Store. Haskell.

FOR SALE Girls bicycle. J L.
Tubbs. lc

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two
lot-- with house, good well water
three blocks from square. No in-

cumbrance. Will accept good car
R. S. Eason, owner, l miles north
Haskell. ltp

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXL340-SA-, Mem-phi-

Tenn. 4p

DON'T SCRATCH 1 Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteedItch Rem-ery- .

Guaranteedto rleieve any form
of itch, itching piles or parasitic
eczema or money refunded. Sold
and guaranteed by Oates Drug
Store. lOtp

FOR SALE OR TRADE One
wagon, harnessfor 4 horses, one l,

blades and knives, Jersey
calf and other farm equipment. J.
J. Kingston, 5 miles southeast of
town.

MAN WANTED 'for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXH-310-S- Mem-
phis, Tenn. 5tp

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXG-3-10-S- Mem-
phis, Tenn. 4tp

FOR SALE One two row John
Deer cultivator; one two row P &
O Planter. Lewis Sherman. tfc

Nervous, Weak Woman
Soon All Right

1 hadregularshakingspells from
nervousness," writes Mrs. Cora San-
ders, of Parogould, Ark. '1 was all
run-dow- n and crampedat my time
until I would haveto go to bed. After
my first bottle of Cardul, I was bet-
ter. I kept taking Cardul and soon
I was all right The shaking cult
and I did not cramp. I felt worlds
better. X gave Cardul to my daughter who
wai In about the tame eondlUon and ah
was toon au right."

Thousand! ot women testify Cardul bene-
fited them. It it doea not benefit YOU,
consult a physician.

XV V I' V.
Jv" ",. sv

FOR RENT Two and three
room for rent. See Mrs,
J. T Finley lc

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrkea

Remedy is needed toconvince any-
one. No matterhow bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oates Drug
Store1.

andTrue- -

SALESMAN
WANTED!

TIME IS RIPE
Retirement Income and

Family Maintenance In-
come policies and all other
plans of modern life insur-
ance. Good contract. Real
opportunity with progres-
sive Texas Company.

Registered Insurance
Old Line Legal
If interested, write, stat-

ing age and previous exper-
ience.
Republic Life InsuranceCo.
Home Office, Dallas, Texas.

HfS529K!!si

BILIOUSNESS!

Socially
Correct,

II Roberts
Company

PrintingII

lMt"

Before a mancanqualify to be a private in an
army,hemustbe to passsomerigid tests. -

Many men arenot accepted.

They cannotqualify.

Before thosewho are taken orf trial can be pro-

moted,they musthaveproventtheirmerits.

In examining recruits for aviation and other
specializedforms of service, most thorough and ex-

acting testsare required. Someof those who have
tried haveproven true.

Theseprinciples apply to advertising. Testsare
made. Somehave tried mimeographedcirculars and
found themfallen by the wayside. Othershavetried

a

iolders. Thesego to the wastebasket. Othershave
proven that the newspaper an invited guestin the
home is given most reader consideration. STILL

'OTHERS have tried and found true a specialized
combination of direct mail and newspaperadvertis-
ing.

May we help you work out a campaignof action
to help you gain your own particularobjectives?

it Pays to Advertise it

TheHaskellFreePress
"YMir CMsjai, HwsysJ

- k W - H - ' ' I
I' jf T

. "V ,J M'"tf

apartments

Reserve
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.
(

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postotfice at Haskell, Texas,

nder the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, reputation or standingof any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the" attention ol the pub-

lishers.
The dividing line between news and advertising is the line wnicn

separatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-

seminatedfor profit. ,
No charce is made for publication of noticesof church services or

other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admt
ion is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
ale the regularadvertising rates will be applied.

Cards of thanks and obituaries are charged for at regular advertis-
ing rates.

Subscription Rates
Four Months in advance -
6ix Months in advance
One Year in advance - " "

UNIFORM DRIVING LAWS NEEDED

One of the greatestbarriers to fair and efficient en-

forcementof traffic laws is the lack of uniformity in the
traffic codesof different statesand towns.

As one traffic authority recently pointed out, when
he drives from one state to another,he doesn'thave to
stop and change his nickels, dimes and dollars into other
anddifferent kinds of money; but if he wishes to operate
his car in accord with the law, he must asonce revise his
driving habits. He leaves a state where the maximum
speedallowed is 40 and then must rememberthat now
he must hold his car down to 30. He has been accus-
tomed to traffic lights and signs placed on corners now
they are overhead in the middle of streetswhere he is
liable to miss seeing them entirely.

Supposethat motor car manufacturerspursued the
same practicesas many cities and states. Suppose a
man who had been driving the Smith car wanted to
trade it in for the new Jonesmodel, and discovered that
it had a different kind of transmission, requireda differ-
ent kind of fuel, and presentedmajor points of differ-
ence in other respects. Such a policy would be no more
absurd than is the existing policy of our governmental
units in adopting traffic codes that are utterly at var-
iance with those of a town or state 10 miles away.

The Uniform Vehicles Code and Model Municipal
Ordinance, prepared by traffic experts, could and
should be adoptedby every town and city. This would
not only give the motorist a break it would immensely
expedite the efficiency of our police and traffic patrol
departments,and makean important contribution to the
cause of highway safety.

FARMERS' INCOME IMPORTANT

Evidence continues to accumulate that business in
Haskell county this fall will be better than for several
yearspast. It is an obvious illustration of the farmer's
buying power, which removes merchandise from local
stores, and bv causing our merchantsto reorder, keeps
the wheels of manufacturingplants busy.

Of course, there are sections of the United States
which do not depend upon agriculture, and consequent-
ly do not appreciatethe significance of farm income in
appraisingthe economicstateof the nation. In fact, we
have sometimes beenamazed at the failure of so-call- ed

businessservices to include in their statistical calcula-
tions someindex figure that would tend to show the buy-
ing power of the American farmers.

Progresshas been made in restoring farm purchas-
ing power, it is true, but the fact nevertheless remains
that there is room for new forward strides. Let us hope
that the day will soon dawn when every American farm-
er can find a market for all of the productsof his soil at
prices which will give to the farm family a standardof
living comparable to that enjoyed by other component
parts of society.

THE SLAUHGTER GOES ON

' It is an appalling thing to reflect that automobile
traffic killed no fewer than 2,670 men, women and chil-
dren in one month in the United States;and it is hard to
believe (though gratifying enough, once believed) that
this shocking figure actually representsa substantialim-
provement over July of last year, when 3,110 deaths
were recorded. Just why a nation which is supposedto
be so clever at handling mechanical appliancesshould
go on killing people with automobiles at such an as-
tounding rate is one of the mysteries of the age. The
one ray of light seemsto be the fact that in somestates,
at least, the situation is improving slightly. Twenty-on-e
states,to be exact, have recordedfewer traffic deaths
this year than during the same period of 1934. As far
as it goes, that is excellent news; but we won't be able
to crow until all the states, over a period of years, have
shown a steady decline in the dreadful toll.

A WORTH-WHIL- E SURVEY

The frontier of medical knowledge should be push-
ed back appreciablyby one of the relief stuntspresently
to be launched from Washington. Some 5,000 unem-
ployed "white collar" workers will go out during Octo-
ber to start ringing doorbells and asking people how
they have been feeling during the last year. Before
they get through, they expect to get a comprehensive
idea of health conditions among fully 3,000,000 Ameri-
cans. Thus, for the first time in medical history, it will
be known just how diseasesand disabilities are distribu-
ted throughout the nation by geographicaldivisions, by
age,by sex and by occupation. The U. S. Public Health
Service expectsthis knowledge to be of vast importance.

ANOTHER HURRICANE

Justabout tHe time that we were wondering wheth-
er the nation would escapevisitations from West Indian
hurricanes along comes the news that one has swept
over southernFlorida, bringing loss of life and property
to the people the're.

Such tragedies move us to recall the good fortune
that belongsto most of us and the kind Providence that
spares Haskell from ordeals of this type. It should
causeus to be ready to extendassistanceof every kind
te the victims of thesenatural disastersand to keep up
the work of the Red Crosswhich actsas a nationalagent
in extendingassistance,to thoseoverwhelmed by fate.

Snap
BY "RAS"

This is a sad day for a lot of

school children.

'Maybe your new teacherwon't be
as cross as she looks.

Fried chicken is one thing that
never needed any ballyhoo about
its vitamins to get people to eat it.

xre you all through with the sum-

mer round of family reunions?

The woman who thinks that no
man is trood enouehfor her is prob
ata-- richt. but more often she's
left!

Just because'a high school boy is
able to boss his pa and ma around
is no sicn that he's going to be a
big executive.

Cosmeticians are reported to be
doine a srood business. Even the
good dye young these days.

The man in the family who pays
the bill also is the fellow who has
to toe the mark.

A new machinecan exert a pres-
sure of 300 tons to the square inch.
And still, well bet, it couldn t
squeezemoney out of some people.

Making light of your troubles
sometime will enable vou to see
the light a little more clearly.

Some men never think of forgiv-
ing and forgetting until they run
across someone they can't lick.

The fellow who is always bemoan-
ing the crime wave is generally the
first to trv to sidestep criminal
court jury service.

If you want your wife to listen
to you just try talking in your,
sleep.

VIEWS irT

PEVIEW3
L. J. Dickinson, Republican Sen-

ator from Iowa, as Congress ad-
journed: "No congress in American
history has made such a record."

Joseph T. Robinson, Democratic
leader in the Senate:"The achieve
ments of this session of congress
will be memorable."

Dertrand Russell, British author:
"I have hoped that the campaign
in Ethiopia may prove so burden-
some and unpopularas to cause the
downfall of Mussolini."

Glenna Collett Vare, champion
golfer: "I feel that the game, no
matter how glorious, must be of
minor importance. Men cannot live
by golf alone."

Claude A. Fuller, member of Con-
gress from Arkansas: "The liquor
monopoly is absolutelydictating the
terms of our laws these days."

iMax S. Hases, Labor editor: "You
get no consideration from moron
politicians who govern us unless
you organize to better your condi-
tion."

William Ran'dolph Hearst, news-
paper publisher advocating a third
party: "The present administration
has adopted all of the socialists'
principles."

Albert C. Ritchie, former Kovernor
of Maryland: "Speaking seriously,
f have never subscribed to third
party movements."

Sinclair Lewis, author, sailing for
France: "The new deal has accom-
plished as much as anything that
anyone else has suggested during
the depression.

George Bernard Shaw, British au-
thor: "The heaps of dead in Ethio
pia will not inconvenience the own-
ers of heaps of money now on de
posit at one per cent, and hunger
ing (or five.

William E. Borah. U. S. Senator
from Idaho: "Free debate has kill-

ed many a bad piece of legislation
and saved millions of dollars to the
taxpayers."

Wise andOtherwise
Maybe

Mussolini will have to add tsetse
to his army equipment.

Tampa Tribune.

Pre ably
The Soviet Government is going

to make it harder to obtain a di-

vorce. From now on, the depart-
ing man or woman probably will be
required to wave good-bye- . Jack-
son (Miss.) News.

Perhaps
Give them a little more time anU

those Alaska pioners will be peti-
tioning Congress for a central heat
ing plant. 'Wichita Eagle,

A village in Vermon reports the
highest humidity in seven years.
Lou don't notice it so much, on ac-

count of the wit being dry. Atlan-
ta Constitution.

As Bute
Ax a rule when a citizen has no

use for CMuawufsa, p

nx.fi
CURRENT COMMENT- -

THE PUBLIC FORGOT

(Foard County News, Crowelt)

For businessmen who appear to think the public

does not need to be constantly reminded of who they
are, where they are, and what they have to sell, the
well-know- n story of what happenedto a product called
Plye's Pearlinewill bear repeating.

In the earlv yearsof this centry, Pearline,a clean-

ing material, was used by most of the housewivesof the
country. Tn 1904 the company spent $500,000 in

Then the advertising was greatly curtailed
and about 1907 it was discontinued altogether, as the
company thought the productwas so well known that no

further advertising was necessary.
Sales fell off rapidly, but the company's owners

persisted in their non-advertisi- ng policy until 1915,
when the whole concernwas sold for $12,000. Pearline
was dead. . ,

Many other products whose names were household
words a few vears ago are no longer sold, becausethe
manufacturersfailed to keep up their advertising, and
consequently the public forgot them.

Business men should rememberthat new genera-
tions of potential customers are coming along all the
time, nnd thnt thesenew buyers must be sold on a prod
uct or a store, as their fathers and mothers were before
them.

The only time it is safe to stop,advertising is when
one is ready to go out of business.

PEDDLERS ARE NUISANCE

(Chillicothe Valley News)

The itinerant peddleris thriving. Chillicothe house-
wives are receiving their shareof thesebell-ringer-s. Our
people should beware of all strangersposing as sales-
men, solicitors or inspectors seeking admittanceto your
homes. They should not be admitteduntil their creden-
tials have been checked andverified and you are sure
you are dealing through dependablelocal firms or per-
sons.

In many cases "salesmen" are merely "spotters"
for professional criminals. Lack of caution on the part
of householdersoften results in costly property losses.

Do not pay cashin advanceto strangerson an order.
In many casesthe customersnever receive anything for
the cash advance payment. This fact is so often dem-
onstratedwhen high-pressu-re salesmencollect money in
advanceon a magazine racket.

It is better to be safe than sorry. Be sure you know
who the strangeris at your door and that he or she is
representinga reliable firm. One need not be afraid of
offending the honest solicitoror salesman.

has no use for him,
Morning News.

either. Dallas

Evolution.
Evolution continues at a pace

that must be gratifying to Arthur
Brisbane. The other day a' speci-
men of homo apiens drank half a
gallon of beer in 31 seconds. San
Diego Union.

Likely To.
Any man with a good voice, an

inexhaustible vocabulary and a mi-
crophone is likely to develop into
a third party. Toledo Blade.

Must
Samuel Insult's pension of $21,000

from his "busted" companies must
couie under the head of se-

curity." 'Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"

I-f-
If a man is smart he can catch

on and if he is wise he knows when
to let go. Pennsylvania Keystone.

Never
Third party is hunting for lead

ers. Inird parties never get any
where till they find followers.
Dallas News.

Where.
says there will be no

baseball in heaven. Maybe not, but
where's the sense in discouraging
effort to get there. Endora (Kan.)
News.

Sour 'Hole
IA British radio authority .say's

bagpipesbroadcast less successfully--!
than most instrument. Invariably
listeners-i- n complain that they
sound lkie bagpipes. Detroit News.

Mlsht Imitate
"We were slowly starving to

death," said the great explorer, at
tne Doardmg house table, but we
cut up our boots and madesoup of
them."

"Sh-h-h-l Not so loud," exclaimed
a fellow-boarde-r. "The landlady
might hear you."

Quite Rlf-h-t
Daughter 'Maw, I wish you would

stop bossing Pa around so muph.
'Maw What's the' matter now?
Daughter Well, every time I get

some boy interestedin me he grows
serious and asks me if I take after
you.

Oeld That (Uttered ,

Jack You say she partly
your affections?

Toni Yes, she sent back my let-
ters but kept all the Jewelry.

Wild Oats at Hk Aft I

insurance uoctor mow old was
your father when h died?

Applicant (determined to pass)
lvV.

Insurance Doctor What did, he
die of?

Applicant Strained his hear.t
playing football.

OlMeW VssiilftaBsl

Two ladies were sitting at an
open window. One was 'listening to
a church choir practicing the

TNfitWfJtaalf Mill

noise of crickets.
"How loudly they sing toninht."

said the fir- -t one.
"Yes," replied the second, "and

they tell me they do it with their
hind legs."

Proof Enough
First Burglar I need eyeglasses.

.i.

.,--.

'..'

r

Second Ditto-W- hat makes you

First uurgiar , "- -- -

ing the knobs of a saW and iitaci
orchestra began to play.-Bo-ston

Evening Transcript.

Henpcck (who has just overheard
his wife scoia.ng xnc -'-;-- -

,,1 T irtfh seem 10 oe " "' ""
position, Mary.

MarvUNot likely! I'm giving, her

a week's notice tomorrow. btiet

field Telegraph.

At Horn
A little girl said there was a new

baby at her house.
"Has the baby come to stay?

she was asked.
"I think so," she a d. Hes

taken all his things off. San Die-

go Union.

Always WaT Tainted
"Where you been?"
Swimming with Joe."
"But Joe can't swim.
"No? Then he sure can stay un

der long."

Lucky
n..f..e nifl vou hear about the

man who was murdered last night
for his money?

Goofus Yes. Wasn't it lucky he

didn't have a cent on him at the
time?

Strange
Mr Peck Now. Henry, what arc

you thinking about? I can always
tell when you have some thought
that you are trying to conceal from
me. Out with itl

Henry I was just wondering
what the Mormons could see in
polygamy.

Cause and Effect
"George comes from a very poor

family."
"Why, they sent mm xo mc uni-

versity, didn't they?"
"Yes, that's how they got so

poor." Des Moines Register.

Financier
Husband' 'How much did vou

pay for them eggs?
Wife I had to pay 30 cents a

doren.
Husband Well, we're too poor to

eat eggs when they's as high as
that. Put 'em down in the cellar
an' keep 'em till eggs gets cheaper.

He Found Out
Mrs. Peck They say a bachelor

is a man who has been crossed in
love.

Peck (under his breath) es nnd
a married man is one who has been
double crossed.

Very Likely
Teacher Robert, if you are al-

ways very kind and polite to all
your playmates, what will they
think of you?

Robert Some of 'cm would think
they could lick mel Chicago Daily
News.

will be kept be-

low 50 degreesinside thecabi-

net of your electric
which is necessaryfor the

proper of food.
If fall below
this safety mark, molds,
germs and bacteria

cause foods to decay.

Electric gives
you this food pro
cection and also many other
added There is
a surplus of
power to quickly freeze ice
and detserti for the family's
needs.

- (i i) - iSti

Tm Bi
AJo What kind of a f.tuGoctoerpea? ii -

will pay 0ffX

JHsmade much """
Dismuke No. He hWt s

able to pay his own store bills
"

snfciAed;oUraf&i
M Cle,mc,,cy."nd dreTm.

... wuwever, aner the .TO day
prieve,
crnor's

and no renewal of the iS
dream,

course,
me mw took its

Bridge Faint $836000

Oakland-Sa- n Francisco Bridge tbCBUu' The. Job will take S83500B
Pamt-?""-Bh to Tow

20,000 five-roo- dwellings.
o- -

Owls Attacked Him
GATEWAY, Ore-B- arn Mannight trackwalker for a railroadcompany,wears a tin hat on his tenmile heat to protect his head from

large owls which have inflictedpainful bruises.

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Inmaaee loreiy mk
Real Estateaid mUk

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

Dr. J. G.

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. GertrudeRobinsoa

Graduate Chiropractor
Cabill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 51

Office Hours: 2 a. ni, p. at
Sundays,3 to S p. m. or by call

or appointment

Dr. JosephineMorrUea
Chiropractor

For your good health. Offiei

hours 5 to 6 p. m. and by ap-

pointment. Tonkawa Hotel

Biulding. Phone 1SS, Haskell.

Texas.

CONSTANT TEMPERATURES

BELOW 50 DEGREES

PLENTY OF ICE AND FROZEN

. . . that's what your
Electric Refrigerator

will give you

Temperatures

refrigera-
tor,

preservation
temperatures

immedi-
ately

refrigeration
necessary

conveniences.

refrigeration

-- jngwhteh

Prt..T.w

Vaughter
Dentist

DESSERTS

The health and happinessof

the home deoiajuk food pro-

tection the eo&e yaar aum-m-er

and winter. You can re
aspired that foods will be

prqpfriy pnatcvad with df
pfdaMa electric

'''
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Offldal newspaper at

vd. n. Haskell, Texas,

275 Enrolled I
. Urgest Number in History

of Haskell scnoois

U..W1 Hich School enters the

mitt season with its ranks full,
ljwr .,
living probably tne greater ci.ru..- -

cent in history; there are now more
"

tnrolled at the first of the school
.. .l.- - Mn'ncr ihp whole season

-
jut year-- The total enro,'ment at
tie end oi xne sctui.u. uj uyyivw
mates 275.

High School PTA
Unit Is Formed

HtVh school students are indeed
e'eastd to know of the recent organi-

zation of a high school division of
; lie Parent Teacher Association.

Since? the District Conference which
met here last spring, inc nign scnooi
studtnts have realized more fully
wiat this great organization is, and
low much it contributes to school

I Eft everywhere in our whole" nation.
While there have been two local
units in our town for many years,
both very active and alive, this is
the first time' we have ever had a
separate high school organization.
We feel that this signifies an even
peater interest on the part of our
parents arid teachers in our welfare
and progress,and we heartily apprec-

iate it. We, as the student body,
hope to do all that students can
do to cooperate. Success to the
High School Parent-Teache-r Ass-

ociation!

Superintendent
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C B. BREEDLOVE
When Supt, C. B. Breedlove ass-

umed xlutics as superintendent of
the Haskell Public School system
m September, 1029, many members
w the 193C graduating olass were
lst beginning their fifth year of
school work.

During the six years that Mr.
Breedlove has served the local syst-
em, the Ha-ke- ll schools have steadi-
ly advanced and have' operated

"th unusual efficiency and har-non- y

throughout this period a n

that reflects much credit up-
on the local school superintendent.

Through Mr. Breedlove's influence
an" improvements have been

made possible. He has used his
weicss efforts toward securing ourw school building and bus.

w the past two years he has
it possible to improve the

"mpus at our high school and both
ard school buildings. His record

11a 5? ,cm'"ended in securing a
wonderful personnel of teachersthroughout the entire system.

ptl ,nreet"ove holds his Bache'-S.0-

degree from Sul Ross
.",, TeachersCoUege, Alpine, and

d ,seVeral 'a teaching
before coming to Haskell.

S Sht duri"S the summer term
College, Abilene.

IUOK.BRl!WEIl W1DDXMO
80LEMKUID AUQUIT 27

mSf!."st 27 the marriage cere--

EllViHT- - Perry Mawn and Miss
j"zabeth Brewer wan nerfnrmed in
Z Sf a Wdo'a parents, Dr.
gd Mrs. g. 0. Brewer of Memphis,

.
TV. . .. .. .nt; nrrrti, j

in? is aresscain a trail- -

!ow'.1 of Florence blutf velvet.
,M ,a wwiuet of gardenias

'"hi'1'",0-th-
e

Valley. The maid
hen t?' WrJe-Wi- ll, of

?' wo,re Vatican purple
TaKl"nd carrJed bouquet,
tST1 roses and button ater- -

of thl k?5 atndntswere cousins
phis liAde- - cLanton Byd. o MeBl'

At n'd a? thf Woom'i attendant,
hJsfnt'Lthe couple1 i

Oatre n the r"id" of Tohn

"W KJiooii MM
uTtrMUTiov

in! SH .
tory of it i !.WV Wt

Haskell Hlfh School

Sept. 12, 1936.

The" Warwhoop takes great pleas-
ure in presentingMr. T. J. ArbucWe,
President of the Haskell School
Board, and Secretaryand Treasurer
of the firm of Jones, Cox & Co., as
our first "Chief." He has been a
citizen of Haskell for the past 2G
years and has been connected with
the above popular firm for almost
the entire time. In naming him as
our Chief, we do so because he has
probably done more for the Haskell
school system than any other one
man. He is an untiring worker,
ana is always planning to make
things just a little better for the
faculty and student body. He is
quiet and unassuming, but usually
gets the job done. All phases of
school athletics receive his hearty
support, and he can always be
found on the sidelines when the
Haskell Indians have been given
a tough assignmenton the football
field.

Mr. Arbuckle is a member of all
the Masonic bodies, including the
Shrine, and takes an active part in
lodge activities, in addition to the
many other duties he is called upon
to perform in the civic affairs of
Haskell. He is really genuine, and
when we say this we believe it is
aM compliment that he has truly

High P.T.A.

The program committee of the
High School P. T. A. met at the
High School building Friday after-
noon Sept. 5 to plan the program
for 1935 and 1930.

The program planned for the
coming year was:

A teachers reception to be held
on the High School lawn Thursday
eveningSept. 19, 1935.

A business meeting will be called
'by the president,Mrs. J. B, Post, at
3 o'clock on Sept. 26, 1935, at the
High School building.

The first real meeting will be
held at the High School building
Thursday evening at 3:30, October
24, 1935.

o

On the
All set for Friday night the Has-

kell Indians arc ready to tear into
the Bearcats and make them look
like red ants under a conqueror's
foot. We' wonder if they are really
Bearcats Friday night will tell the
tale.

The pourids carried by linesmen
E. MdMillan, Smith, Huff. L. Mc-

Millan, Reeves, Rose, Wheatley,
Kaigler, Moser and Akins will plu
holes for the backfields, that migh-t- v

quartet consisting of the Kim-brough- t,

Pippen and Barnett.
Our schedule for the season is one

of which we should be proud:
seven games are to be played on
our own gridiron.

Following is a complete schedule
with the place where the game is

to be played.
Sept. 13 Rule at Haskell.
Sept. 27 "Munday at Haskell.
Oct. 4 Seymour at Seymour.

m

"6ct.li Rochesterat Haskell.

Oct. lene at Haskell.

Oct. 25 Anson at Haskell.

Nov. 1 Rotan at Haskell.

Nov. 8 Hamlin at Hamlin.

Nov. at Haskell.
Nov. 22 Stamford at Stamford.

High
This Week'sWarwhoop"Chief"

School
ProgramPlanned

IndiansStarting
Warpath
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CITIZENS
TOMORROW

tomorrow. build founda-

tion worth-whil- e character.

Speaking building,
equipped reasonable

materials required build

R. B.

ITAJT
Roberts

Assistant Stanton
Roys' Sport R. C. Couch, Jr.
Girls' Sport Editor Ouida Holmcsly

Editor Tom
Feature Pistols

Life Frankie" Dorris Bledsoe
Joke Frank Baldwin
FacultyAdvisors, Miss Vick andMrs. WimbNh

n
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WARWHOOP
Editor-in-Chie-f

T. J. ARBUCKLE

earned by his unceasing activities in
behalf of the school and the com-
munity.

Here's to you, "Chief" Arbuckle
we are strong for you.

Old High" Is
DressedUp

During the summer vacation sea-

son,
s

while students were busy act-in- c

Iazv. the hich school buildings
and grounds were not utterly for-

gotten. Upon first sight of the
beautified building, returning stu-

dents and "ah-ed- " over
changes. Nor were they surprised
over nothing, for many improve-

ments have been made to make our
building and grounds more attrac-
tive and convenient. Mot of the in-

side woodwork has been revarnish-ed- ,

and some of the basementfloors
have been repainted. win-

dow panes have been replaced by
new and shining glass, and new
doors are found at every entrance.
Outside, changes have been made in
proportion; the landscapinghas be-

come more beautiful with greener
lawns and fresh colorful flowers. In
all, our school has been made a bet-

ter and lovelier place in which to
learn.

o

Welcome! New
Student8,to HHS

Welcome, rural students; we are
glad to have you as a part of the
Haskell High student body.
We want you to feel at home an'd

that you have a part in all of our
school activities. If you want to
really coming to school, just
get into the spirit of things; you'll
like the school, your teachers, and
your classmates. We know you'll
want to come out for football, or
be a member of the pep or
enter some other activity, sc
we urge you not to be reluctant in
making our school your

Freshmen, we want to a
.ittip tn von. too. If there is

vou do not understand
about our rules and regulations, or
if there is anything you warn xo

know, just stop some upper class-

man or teacher and they will be

glad to help you. We need you to

make our school activities complete.

OF
...

Studentsin our high schoolsare our citizens of
Boya and girls, now the

of a sturdy and

of that is our business. We

are to furnish at prices all the
that are to any kind of

home, from the smallestto the largest,

Best wishes for a'successfulterm of the Hag-ke-ll

Schools.

SPENCER
LUMBER CO.
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School
Haskell Students

Off To Colleges
Truly we must be coming out of

the depression for an unusually
large number of Haskell graduates
are planning to continue their edu-
cation this year in institutions of
higher learning. Following is a
partial list of those who are leav-
ing:

Leta Burson, Era and Vera Cass,
North Texas State Teachers Col-
lege, Denton.

Lois Davis. Albilene Christian
College.

Ava Grindstaff, State College for
women IU.1.AJ

Dorothy Herren. Draughon's Bus
iness College at Abilene.

ida Lee Nichols and Dorothy
Sego, Sul Ross, Alpine.

Beatrice' Wheeler, Mary Hardin--

Baylor, Belton.
Hulen Atchison and J. R. Rob

erts, TexasA. and M.
Wodrow Dishongh, Baylor Uni

versity.
Edwin Bledsoe, Texas Christian

University.
John E. Fouts, Texas Technologi

cal College.
Lewis Hamilton, Business College,

Chillicothe, Missouri.
Fred Sanders, Jr., Texas Wesleyan

College.
'Mary Ben Chapman and Faye

Strickland, Nurses's Training in the
Baptist Hospital at Abilene.

Edith Moody, Nurses's training in
Lubbock Hospital.

Principal
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GEO. V. WBIBISH

Mr. George V. Wimbish came to
Haskell in 1929 to accept the posi-

tion as principal of the Haskell
High School, having previously
taught two years in other schools.
Here he has taught classes in
science, history, and mathematics,
and has coached tennis,volley ball,
and basketball.

As principal, Mr. Wimbish has in-

troduced new methods of keeping
records on attendanceand grades
that have been very efficient in im-

proving the discipline of the stu-

dents as well as assuring accuracy
Through his tireless energy the'
Haskell Indians are playing football
on a lighted field an improvement
that no other Class B high school
has in our district.

Mr. Wimbish received his Bache-
lor of Arts degree from Abilene
Christian College, and has done
graduate work in the Universities
of Colorado and Texas,

o

New Lunch Room
Near theCampus

Just across the High School cam-
pus stands a little white cottage
from which a delicious aroma issues
forth about noon each day, Do
we1 need to tell you that it is a
lunch room? This is a new insti-
tution that will contribute material-
ly to the comfort and convenience
of many studentswho would other-
wise have' to eat cold lundhes. or
walk a considerable distance in bad
weather, during a short noon per-
iod. Efficient service by Mr. and
iMrs. Couch, and prices within reach
of all, will make the lunch room
popular with studentsand teachers.
We are proud of this lunch room
for our schools, and hope that the
students will give it liberal patron
age.

o

ALL OUB OWW

Haskell has indeed been favored
in more ways than' one this year,
The most favorablebeing the secur-
ing of bonds andground for a n(w
sc&ool building. The 'btiln will
be' erected where the North Ward
new stand. It will' have twelve
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Two New Members
on WarwhoopStaff

Two new members joined the
Warwhoon stnff th! wppV im li.ln
make it "go" this year.

Ouida Holmesly will write all the
news of trirls mnrtc lonvlnrr D P
altogether for the boyH. We think
they'll both be well employed, for
it looks as if we'll be "goin' places"
this VO.TX in tho ntll1ti m'ril

The other new staff member is
Mattie Pistole, as feature editor.
Not exactly new, either, for often
last year Mattie contributed anony-
mously to the Warwhoop and some-
times served as a "pinch hitter",
too.

We are glad to have these two
competent students added to the
Staff.

We Wonder--1
If Anabel has lost her knack with

Jack. He called the Walling baby
for a date the other night.

If there's anyone capable of tak-
ing Winston's place in Elsie's heart?
Wonder if Bob's listening in?

If Geraldine Fouts is just a "Lone
Wolf" now? How about it, Harvey?

If Artie will take up the insur-
ance business after graduation?

How much longer there will be a
reason for Earl Wiseman's attending
the Baptist church.

What bug caused Anita Jo and
John's parting of ways?

If Jerry N. misses the "Gallopin'
Ghost."

If it's weddin' ethics for a gal to
put on her own weddin' ring? Mrs.
Mason did. (Maybe it wa a tense
moment for Coach Mason.)

If Mr. Mason has changed his
theme' song from "Memphis Blues"
to "Mr. and Mrs. Is the Name."

o

CampandRiley
Added to Faculty

Our Home Economics Depart-
ment thii year will be under the
supervision of Miss Helen Camp.
Mist Camp received her Bachelor of
Arts Degree from the North Texas
State Teachers College at Denton.
Later she took a graduate course
at C. I. A.. Denton.

Miss Willie Rilev will have the
fifth grade at the South Ward.
Miss Riley received her Bachelor of
Arts Degree at the' University of
Texas and has several years of
teaching experience.

JOKES

Mrs. Wimbish Brave Nathan
Hale' at the scaffold. Study his
face and tell me what he was dying
for.

S. A. (earnestly) A cigarette.

Ruby Sue Daddy, there's a man
at the door with a moustache.

'Mr. Persons Tell him I don't
want any I

Mr. Wimbish Do you know what
happenedin 1776?

Duffer No, I can't even remem-
ber what happenedlat night.

Jerry Fouts Do you want to
know something?

Bob Sure 1

Jerry Well, maybesome day you
will.

'Mary Eleanor Anna Belle cer-
tainly is dumb. I asked her if she
had read "The Three Musketeers",
and she said that she didn't like
books about insects.

Gerry Conner Where; can I get
that book? I like books about in-

sects.

George Stoneman I'd write you a
check for ten dollars if you'd give
me a kiss.

'Mickey Lee Tidwell Would it
really be worth that much?

George Whv of course one of
your kisse is worth ten dollars.

Mickey I'm talking about the
check.

Louise Pierson Are you a

Lon MbMillin Oh, no; sometimes
I hate myself I

John (boasting of strength) I
picked up a girl with one hand last
night.

Anita Jo Poor thing t How did
she lose the other hand?

Tin in Heart

HORNELL, N. Y. Lewellyn
Strobel, 19, faces instant death if a
small oicce of tin lodced in his
heart moves. He was injured when
a firecracked exploded under a tin
can and blew a small piece of metal
into his body.

Acrobat Misses

NEW YORK.-jLo- ifs Borfulina.
31, acrobat,miseU the handsof his
partner after a somersault, and is
in a serious condition. An audience
'.f S00 saw the accident.

o
Crickets Invade City

OKLAHOMA CITY.Millions of
crickets flocked into the business
section as merchants fought them
with every available weapon. Jan-
itors were kept busy sweeping them
into the street, and thousandswere
crushed by pedestrianson the side-
walks.

o
Conductor Saves Boys

STERLING, 111. Elmer Jackson,
conductor on a passengertrain, saw
a sailboat capsize,in the Rock Riv-
er, and dropped a not of his train,
which sent a rescue squad two miles
to save the five boys strugling in
the water.
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Step into a pair of these high riding
heeled five eyelet ties of

kid. Black or brown. Two-ton-e zig-za- g

and bring out its trim,
slender lines. leather soles. All
sizes in medium and narrow widths.

srrfart at only . . .
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IkafMly Rkees
When the children come in with

soaking wet feet stuff their shoes
with newspaper in order to preserve
the correct shape,

o
Summer Class Report

This report is belated due to the
fact that some were unable to finish
their work during the regular sum-
mer session because of illness and
other reasons.

Three membersof the Shorthand
Class and two in are
due honoraible mention: Miss Clara
Edwards highest speed in
Shorthand, making 88 words per
minute, and Misses Maydell Barnett
and Lois Davis were close seconds
with 8-- words per minute the first
day of dictation and before the six
weeks period was up the class had
parsed the 100 words per minute
rate.

Mrs. Ida Walling was high point
student in and Marvin
Henshaw second. Diplomas have
been granted these two worthy stu-
dents. A number of other students
did creditable work but were hind-
ered from finishing as per schedule,
as mentioned.

We anticipate a large class in this
this school year.

Class Reporter.

AD
and bring to

with 49c
and receive

1 60c can Simonize
1 25c Cloth

89c for

49c
Offer after Oct. 1,

1935 A. D.

Haskell Stamford

DRIVE CAREFULLY!
Children are to be seen

CLOSE
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REMEMBER! EVERY CHILD
IS VERY DEAR TO SOMEONE!

Farmers& Bank

SmartFall Shoes
HAVE ZIG-ZA- G

shapely genuine

stitching punchings
Sturdy

They'rebrilliantly

$2.49
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School

Bookkeeping

scored

Bookkeping

department

Smitty's
CUT THIS

OUT
Smitty's

Polishing

Value

void

Smitty's

Hurt!

SCHOOL

MerchantsState

STITCHING
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FOR EVERY COSTUME AND OCCASION

Stockings for evening . . . fot

cUy ... for sports and busi-

nesswear that's the famous
omom line we are featurins

in the smartest colors of the

season.Ask for ! at
our hosiery counter andyou
will set beauty and service

and real economy.

79c $1.00
I S1.3S
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Cotton Certificate

Pool Is Started

The regular 1935 national pool for
the sale of surplus cotton

certificates will start re-

ceiving certificates from growers
September 4, the Agricultural Ad-
justment Administration announced.
The special pool, now in operation,
will stop receiving certificates Sep-

tember 3.
Officials believe that the special

pool will sell all of the certificate
it now holds within a period of CO

to SO days. The special pool is
handling certificate that were not

1

fc N 9
K """ttm0.M

best to makea
two

is by
them

sold last year, which were
over by producers 1934 and not
put into the pool last year, nnd
1935 certificates in cases where' part
or all of the grower's cotton has
been definitely

The 1935 pool which opens
September1 will for the most part
handle 1935 certificates, although it
also can take care of certificates
carried over and not put into the
special pool. The regular pool will
sell certificate for a price represent-
ing 5 cents per pouted of cotton.
That is the same price in effect for
the certificates in the special pool.
The pools for the sale of tax

certificates are a development
of the Bankheadplan, and are de-
signed to offer growers added pro--J

tection. Under the Dankhead Act

Celtic
(P1 quality and better

w the
to be

had in the double-teste-d double-tctio- n

K C Baking Powder.
It producesdelicious bakingsof fine texture and
large volume.

Maaalactare hy Pawtfer SaaalalUtiwaaamaka
thing bat Baking aatfer aaarrtatea

Xxaart Caaatlsta ! Natiaaal Rcaatatiaa.Always aal-n-a

tfeaaaaakle. ThatlaaaraaSaacaaalalBahlags.

Women who want the best,demandthe

KG
Same Today
as44 Years

25 ouncesfor 2$c
You canalso buy

A full

a1jf

fielding
...the way
perfectunion of pieces
of metal welding

together.

9lW.lMnUHTMMeQ$,

from

destroyed.

exemp-
tion

Baklag
Pawrter

Economical Efficient

Baking Powder
Price

Ago

10 ouncecan for 10c
IS ounce can for 15c

FULL PACK - NO SLACK FILUNO

BaaSraala ! Thaaaaatfa ! Waaaaa
Hare RacairaC

THE COOK'S BOOK
You can get a copy of this beautiful!? itlutmttd took

full of practical, tetttd recipes thai will pleat you.
Mail the certificate from can of K C Baking Powder
with your name and addrettandyour copy will beteal
potugepaid.

AaartaaJAQUES MFC. CO., Deat.C. .,
CHICAGO,

NAMB
ADDRESS

carried

regular
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and the bestway get a more
flavor and a taste in

a is by the
types of tobacco

That just whatwe do in making
CHESTERFIELD the three
typst of mild ripe home-grow- n to
baccos,that tobaccosgrown in this
country, arc welded together. Then
theyarcwelded witharomaticTurkish.

Whca these tobaccos are welded

high
value

a national allotment of cotton that
may be ginned tax-fre-e is fixed.
Each grower has his Individual
share of that allotment.

When cotton picking time comes
some growers may find that their
crows arc short they have more
tax exempt certificates than they
have cotton. Othersmay have more
cotton than is covered by certifi-
cates. Both stanti to gain if grow-
ers with extra certificates can sell
the certificates to growers with ex-

tra cotton at a price lower than
the ginning tax. Within counties
such deals can be made personally.
The pools were establishedto han-
dle transfers over larger areas. The
regular 1035 certificate pool will be
run along lines similar to those fol
lowed last year.

Growers ore advised to get in
touch with their county agents or
assistants in cotton adjustment,
who will enter certificates in the
1033 pool.rrr4'I ...SarahAnn s
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Cookine ClassI
i I
ift-

Ham is such an excellent com-
biner that it is a toss up whether it

better served plain or as one of
the many delicious ways the imagi-
native cook can create. Let these
recipes add new touch to your
menus.

Kam With Mustard Hollandaise
2 cups cooked diced ham,
4 tea-poo- ns preparedmustard.
3 egg yolks.
3 tablespoons butter.
4 tablespoons shortening.
4 tablespoons flour.
2 cups milk.

teaspoon salt.
Cut off all gristle before dicing the

ham Heat over hot water. Melt
the shortening, add the flour, cook
till smooth and stir in the milk.
Cook for 5 minutes. Remove from
the fire, add mustard and then
slowly the welUbcaten egg yolks.
Beat in the butter bit by bit to
give gloss. Fold in the ham. Do
not reheat afteradding eggs. Serve
in circle of steamedrice.

Ham and Macaroni
Took macaroni in salted water

and to each 2 cups add cup of
diced cooked ham. Put in baking
dish, cover with cup of cooked
tomatoes, sliced onion and a layer
of bread crumbs Brown in a quick
oven and serve hot.

Broiled Boiled Ram Rolls
Spread thin slices of boiled ham

with little preparedmustard, roll
up and fasten with tooth picks,
'"risp in hot skillet until nicely
brown.

Ham Mousse
2 tablespoons gelatin.

tablespoons cold water.
2 cups cold stock.
2 cups cooked ham,

ground.
teaspoon salt.

2 tablespoons prepared
rauisn.

4 teaspoons of Worchestershire
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cigarette welding together
different . . .

is
Cigarettes

is
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together you get a combined flavor
which is entirely different from any
one type of tobacco.

It is this welding of the right
amountsof the right kind of toba-
cco thatmakesCHESTERFIELDamilder
and better-tastin-g cigarette.

Chesterfield... fc , di MILDER

Ctasterfield... fa ctyrtm thatxbsm&Birm

finely

horse--

sauce. .
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Dash cayenne.
Dash ground cloves.

2 cup mayonnaise.
1 cup cream.
Soften the gelatin in cold water

and dissolve over boiling water.
Add the stock, ham and all the
seasonings. Fold the mayonnaise
into the whipped cream. Fold this
into tnc nam mixture lurn into a
mold. Garnish with vegetable salad
and sprig of lettuce.

Baked Ham Slice
1 slice of raw ham.
1 minced green pepper.
3 peppercorns.
3 cups sliced onion
3 cloves.
Milk to cover.
Plnrp tVip linn n( linm with its

edge slashed in a baking pan, coyer
with vegetables, seasoningana miiK.
Cook 1 hour at 375 degrees. Baste,
and if necessary, add more milk.

Ham Loaf
1 2 cups raw ground ham.
1 2 cup cold rice
1 cup bread crumbs
1 2 cups white sauce.
4 stalks celery.
1 large onion.
2 pimentoes.
2 sprigs parsley.
1 teaspoon salt.
Pepper.
To round ham add seasoning,

bread crumbs, rice egetables and
white sauce. Gre.ice and flour a
loaf bread pan, pack in meat. Bake
1 hour in a moderateoven

Ham Piquant
1 lb. thinly sliced cooked ham.
1 tea-poo- ns Vlry mustard.
2 tablespoonsmilk
3-- 1 cup crated Parmesan cheese.
Pepper.
'Mix the mustard to a thick paste

with the milk and seasoning.Spread
this on the slices of ham, then
sprinkle the grated cheese. Ar-
range the slices one on top of the
other in brick form Tie securely
with a string and place in baking
pan. Bake in an oven 100 degrees
for 25 minutes. Bate the brick
now and then with the fat as it
runs in the pan. Take out oven.
Chill. Remove the string. Cut in
slices down through the layers.

o
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'Mrs. Fritz Taylor of Wichita

Falls is visiting reiatnes here thN
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Culp of
Throckmorton were Hakell visitor
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Thurman of
Longview are here visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Thur
man.

Jean Pearsey, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Leon Pearsev had her ton
sils removed at the Stamford Sani
tarium last Friday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jno. V. Davis an-
nounce the arrival of a daughter
Friday morning Sept. 6th in the
Stamford Sanitarium. She has been
named Dixie Jane.

C. A. Lwellen underwent a ser-
ious operation at Scott & White
hospital last week and on last re-

port was getting along as well as
could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Rose are an-
nouncing the arrival of a six and
one-hal-f pound daughter on Wed-
nesday, September 4th. She has
been named Lyla Joyce.

Mrs. Carl Maples an'd Mrs. Owen
Fouts spent part of last week in
Dallas and Wichita Falls. They
were accompanied home from Wich-
ita Falls by Mrs. Maple's nephew,
uougias layior, tor a few days
visit.

Eugene Hunter, who recently un-
derwent surgery at the Knox City
hospital, was returned to his home
here Friday in an ambulance from
the Kinney Funeral Home.

County Council Meeting
Held Saturday.

iMrs. Charlie Conner gave an in-

teresting talk on Farm and Home
Beautification to H. D. Council
membersat a meeting held in the
District Court room Saturday.

Beautifying your grounds makes
your home more attractive and adds
to the valuation. Lawns are very
pretty even though they are small
and should be left open. The moor
river privet makes an attractive and
quick growth. Use Bermuda grass
turf as it grows quicker and does
not require so much water. She?
further said that the lawn should
be lower than surroundinggrounds
to hold rainfall.

Walks may be very inexpensive
yet attractive if made of gravel or
rocks, and in laying the walks you
form your flower beds.

In planting aroun'd house don't
use plants so large they detract tthe
view. The flowering would be1 bet-
ter. The crepe myrtle vitex or but-
terfly bush are very pretty and
grow quickly.

Plans for the Fair are being made
and it is expectedto have one of
the largest and best exhibits the
H. D, departmenthas ever had.

The following were present: Mes-dam-

A. A. Gauntt,john Baugh,
Jesse Jossdet,C. A. Thomas, R. P.
Barnard.M. P. Cornett, Wiley Bean,
Herechei Hines. W. E, Johnson.
Date Anderson, W. C. Norton, S. G.
Perrin. J. A. Landese, D. L. Speer,
Jesae B, Smith, Virgil Bailey, Lucy
57. J P. West. T. M. Patterson.
Birdie-- Dickson. C. A, Uwellan, and
Misaes Nora Walters, Ruby Stodg.
WU, Willie Belli' 'Frisson. WHlie
Jokn FieMs, Maude Newberry.

Mitchell
Mitahell community was blessed

with the largest rain they have re-

ceived this year. It will be good
for all the young feed.

IMrs. J. O. Nickcll has been sick
1t. la nit ritylit timV.

iMr, and Mrs. Abe Price of South
Texas have been visitin his mother
and ister, Mrs. Price and Mrs. Jess
Brothers.

Mr. Dick McGregor and children
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with relatives in Haskell.

'Mrs. P. A. Draper and daughter
Oweda Bess are visiting in East
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brannbn
and children of Hakcll visited his
sister, Mrs. Arch Neal this week.

IMr. and Mrs. II. C. Lusk and
children of Robstown, and Mr. and
Mrs. Cieo Portwood of Stamford
spent three days wit?! their sister
and cousin. Mrs. Maggie Lefils and
Vera Mae Carver.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Nance of
ICnov Citv snent the week with her
mother, Mr, j. W. Carver.

'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams oi
Hutto spent the week with her
mother, Mts. J. W. Carver.
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BONDS
(Continued rrum rirst Page)

against the purchase of refunding
bonds for the permanentfund.

Cities, counties and road districts
of the State during the year refund-
ed approximately twice as many
bonds as during the previous year.
This increased activity in refund
ing .transactions ! explained by the
fact that officials of local subdivis-
ions are learning that 3 2 and 0
per cent bonds refunded at 4 and
4 2 per cent can find a ready mar-
ket. .Such refinancing 'programs are
steadily increasing in number and
are resulting in a great saving to
taxpayersthroughout the State.

A conspicuous increar? ip rad re-

funding issues is due to the action
of the Board of County and District
Road Indebtednessin refinancing
outstanding term bonds into serial
maturities at lower interest rates.

The position of Texascounty and
district road bonds on the mun'ci-pa-l

bond market ha been strength-
ened materially by the State

participation in the retire-
ment of approximatelyS93,10S,912.8.j
of this class of securities. The mea-
sure of the State's participation in

We spend good dollars every
month to get you the newest
advertising ideas and illustra-
tions. They're yours ' 'FREE

?

these issues has gradually increaaad
to the extent that In l,will pay 75 per cent of its share of
the maturing principal on these

iu tnctonri n( the SO Der cent
paid in 19M and 33 3 per cent
paid in 1WJ-I- . oince me organwa.
tion of the Board of County and
District Road Indebtedness three
years ago, the State has been'pay-in-g

all of its share of the1 Interest
coming due on these bonds.

There is a probability that at
tho regular sessionof the legislature
in 1937 a bill will be passed enlarg-
ing .the State'sparticipation in road
bond paymentsto embracebond is--

n.i.1 tnr Infprnt rnnrl imnroVCtncntS
in addition to those for State high
ways. A companion measurewouia
mnronso till, trnsfllilie UllcS tflX bv
one cent in order, 10 take care of
the increased participation. The
system and dispatch with which tha
State, through tis Board of County
and District Road Indebtedness,is
handling the numerous issues of
road bonds voted for- - State high-
ways and the outlook for similar
rnnpmtrntrrl mnnnpement of the
lateral road 4ond issues outstanding
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Friday and Saturday, 13--li

"CHARLIE CHAN IN
EGYPT"

WARNER PLAND

Saturday 11 P. M., Sunday
and Monday

ORCHIDS TO TOU
with

JOHN BOLES. JEAN MUIR

Tuesday
A HOT TIP! 2c0 Reasons. See

"HOT TIP"

Wednesday, Thursday
FRONT PAGE WOMAN

BETTIE DAVIS
GEO. BRENT

win ttiaatl'l T- -"i " II 12 it.m m i r fan
ha done much tn .. .""
bond.,-clodd-

ed

V?CV" f'
everal sensational"nh lr

various parts of the State1 in

tion of fexas bSic'SS??
imnrn?.' j

thre-es by I .8ttc
ities in SianT
gations. BondhoVeK"?,,
majority lhcasesbeen
ease' their bond f &lower hterest rates I &,

maturities. This cLJniti
bondholderswith theTrlE0".
officials of cities, c0ntiTninHatiV
tricta. in refunding traniactla?.tbrought these' su1xfi" ?,ft
standing debts within hcTr'abililt
to dischargepromptly art! ha3,n u f,,mcrSin! c"t Po

Tax collections in the
divisions of the State have Ven"
couragmg Delinquent collection.particularly, far exceeded those
previousyears due to the legislative
remission of penalties and interest
on past due' taxesoutstandingAm
MM.1' ' " Paid b "h

"Brief Biographies"

WE URGE

That you take time off
Friday night to attendthe
football game between

the Rule and Haskell
teams. The two teams
are friendly, but plenty

of rivalry exists, and you

are almost sure to witness

a good fray.

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan
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Prevent
DETERIORATION

"An ounceof preventionis worth pound of

cure." Don't let your businessslow down, Mr.

Merchant, throughthemisuseof youradvertising

appropriation. The most successfulmerchants

everywhereare the biggestusers of newspaper

space. This paper,with its 1,500 subscribers in

your trade territory, offers you the BEST means

of contacting your customersat the LOWEST

costpercustomer.
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